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js cheap which is *u- 

for what one does not 
ear at a penny. Plutarch
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stern Star School of Instruction Coming Here
Y-K'
S TO SEND 
DELEGATES

Mar Grand Officers 
nd Session Wed- 
lay, June 20-

;t of tiic Eastern Star 
pstruction will be con- 
Kast land, Wednesday. 

1-day and evening *es- 
II be attend* d by rep- 

fr m Throckmorton, 
Albert, Eliesville, Gra- 
. Loving. Newcastle, 

on, Jecksboro, Perrin, 
'llmry, Moran, Caddo, 
e, Graford, Mineral 

jnto, Struwn, Gordon, 
o, OpUn, Cross Plains, 

jisen. Gorman, l>esd 
-er, ThurlH*r, Stephen- 
Kastland, the hostess

j|, ns tv ill be conducted 
>rthy Grind Matron of 

Tex a;. Mrs, Lula Le 
Worthy Grand Patron, 

|l on.
jd Deputy, Mrs. Crcssie 
istructor of ritual, and 

Burnett, grand state 
[will be present.

Clemmons, assistant 
■pilly of disliicl No. .1 

charge of the consti- 
Mrs. L  J. Lambert, 

eputy district matron, 
in parliamentary law. 
irei features will be 
vents for th** school < f 

ritual, oeostautiwu 
iientary lew. Sunima 
th# program follows; 

Mer will l»e opened by 
K Miller, the worthy 
the' Eastland order, as- 
;he officers, 
local chapter, 
by Mr*. W. Z. Out- 

worthy matron, Kast-

, Mrs. Oilie B. Mc- 
f Stephonville. 
stion of classes.

250 members of the 
coming. Arrangements 

made to have noon 
nd evening tea. served 

•lies of the Methodist 
th j visitors, in the 

dors.
r theve schools of in- 

have been held the 
beep handsomely dec- 
thp occasion, and it 

that Eastland will dis- 
in token of welcome.

Farmers To Attend 
(i. 0 . P. Convention 
In Large Numbers
I!y United Press

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 9.— 
Denying that the farmer revolt 
movement is a •‘dud,” Mark Woods, 
Lincoln, Neb., capitalist, claims 
that 100,000 farmers will attend 
the Republican National conven
tion to force the writing of a farm 
relief plank in the party plat
form.

Three hundred motor ears, car
rying 1,000 farmers, left North 
Dakota Thursday fur Kansas City. 
They are headed by Gov. A. G. 
Sorlie. Five thousand car# will 
leave Iowa Sunday and Monday 
and more than a 100 will start 
from Nebraska, Woods said.

When Stultz Pilots the Friendship

CHRISTIANS TO 
WORSHIP WITH

Rev. IV W. Wall hall To Oc
cupy Methodist I'ulpit This 

Morning. Music In 
Churches.

I Officer 
Hand When 
king A Raid

r,rosH
jONT, June 0,—.John 

dernl prohibition agent 
d and his partner, H.

is suffering minor 
ds ns the result o f a 
ight bn the house boat 

on the Neches river

dth u search warrant, 
to the house boat and 
greeted their demand 
ancc with a shot gun 

jt a hospital it was 
ressnry to amputate 
hand.

aign Views 
In Comanche

the Telegram.
CHE, June 0,— The gen- 

ion of this city is that 
lawny will he in the run- 
ingress. This opinion is 
somewhat to be expected 
<’he is the home city of 
way.
more wigrHficent is the 

pressed here, that Judge 
ham of Eastland will be 
candidate in the run-off. 
ide acquaintance that 
sham has over the dis 

ability as a speaker and 
* a • ampaigner are re- 

Tre a* reasons tufftcien 
m a place in the second

The Christian church ami the 
Methodist church will combine 
s-rvees this morning, ami Rev. 
P. W. Walthall will occupy the 
pulpit of th<. Methodist Church 
for both morning and evening 
•.yl’Vice.

Special music for mortiing in
cludes anthem by choir, “ Blessed 
is the Man” (Dasher) with «b- 
bl gato by Miss Wilma Beard.

Solo, “ Romania Andante”  (Sar- 
a ate), violin, Miss Wilda Dra
gon, with Miss Mary Gresham at 
piano.

The evening service will have 
the beautiful old hymn, “ Softly 
Now, The Light of Day,” by the 
Methodist choir, assisted by the 
visiting choir.

The Presbyterian church service 
this morning, will have an in
spiring anthem, “ In The Muster’s 
Footsteps,”  (Henry Smart), with 
Mrs. Donald L. Kinnaird at the 
piano.

This evening, the Baptist 
church will havp a Booster meet
ing at sc Vi n o’clock, led by Roy 
K. Camp, evangelist singer.

Mrs. W. T. Turner will tell the 
“ Story of Heaven” at seven-thir
ty o’clock, the children’s hour.

It is hoped there will bp a large 
attendance at the cnurch service 
tonight, as a vote will b? taken 
whether or not to build a new 
church.

Strcnu* us efforts are being 
made to have the Fidelia Matrons 
Class, with an enrollment o f fifty 
fvur, show an actual attendance 
this morning of fifty members at 
church. •' *  #

Yesterday morning thp Sunbeam 
bend, with an enrollment of six- 
ty-five hoys ami girls entered 
tluir mission study “ The King’s 
Own,” a small hook for their use.

They will be given credits for 
work accomplished, and presented 
certificates w!th seals, when this 
bo< k is completed.

VACATION TIME 
BIBLJK SCHOOL 
VERY POPULAR

Wardlaw Addresses Eastland Audience SECOND PLACE 
On Issues of Gubernatorial Campaign ON TICKET HAS

SLIGHT CHARM

This unusual photo of tb« interior of the h i motored seaplane Friend
ship shows Wilmer Stiiltz, co-pMot with Miss Amelia Earhart on their 
trans-Atlantic flight, seated at the control.-. On either side of ‘.he 
narrow passageway are two huge gasoline reservoirs holding 2-r>0 gal
lons each. These were refilled at Trepassy, N. F., the last stop on 
th*- American continent. Below is a map showing the route from Bos
ton to London.

T
TOLL OF LIFE 
AND PROPERTY

EREYSCHLAG ON 
LEGISLATIVE

j i t

Two Killed, Number Injured lie Is Elected Officer of 
and Large Property Loss Texas Association O f 

Along Kansas-Okht- Insurance Agents,
honm Line-

i /  i  i i  n  a

Sheriff Asks For 
Ranger To Aid Him
By United Press

AUSTIN, June 9.—Governor 
Moody has been requested to 
sc)id a Ranger to Ilocrne and ex- 
p* ets to do so.

W. B. Terry, a jockey, was 
shot. Tuesday by Sheriff Edward 
Bicrsehwale. The request for a 
Ranger came from Bierschwale’s 
attorney. Biorschawel said Terry 
was resisting arrest. The Sheriff 
gave $.wJ0 bond to await action 
of the Kendall county grand jury.

SIIYDY GROVE PLANS
ITS COMMUNITY FAIR

A meeting was held Saturday 
night to make plans for a commu
nity fair it is proposed to hold 
during the late rummer. It was 
at tended by « larger number o.‘ 
the citizen* o f the community.

By United Press
WICHITA, Kan-. June 9. Tw < 

persons were killed, five were 
seriously injured, two probably 
fatally hurt, and a score of oth
ers were cut and bruised; houses 
were urrqofcd, ; tore fronts were 
blown in and hundreds of head 
of live stock .were destroyed just 
before midnight, when a cyclone 
cut a path 17 miles wide for 
uKut 36 miles from Caldwell to 
a point a few mile- west of Wal- 
(h on, along the Oklahoma-Kansas 
boundary line.

Caldwell, Bluff City and a 
score of communities in the vi
cinity of Anthony. Kais., and 
Little Sandy and nth-r small set
tlements just south of the line in 
Oklahoma were isolated this 
norning, due to lho destruction 
of e mmunlcation lines by the 
storm. Telephone line'-, from An
thony were down, local long dis
tance operator,i announced this 
morning.

Two fatalities occurred. Mr. 
land Mrs. Williams were killed 
when the storm destroyed their 
home at Little Sandy, Okla., a 
pumping station on the Orient 
railroad.

Two Are Hurt On 
Grade Grossing

By United Press
BASTROP. Texa- Juno 9. -,Lvk 

Sapp, IP, and Miss Willie Belle An- 
dersnn, both of Bastrop, were se
riously injured Friday night at 
8:30 in a collision between >bipp’» 
automobile and a through Katy 
freight train at the deport cross
ing. Sapp has a broken leg, a 
broken jaw and internal injuries 
Mis# Anderson had a hip broker*.

'Special to the Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, June !•.—Clos

ing te thirty-first annual session 
| of 'he Texan Association of ln- 
-uranee Agents Friday, members 

! unanimously elected ( ’ . L. Dunc*n 
of Mount Pleasant as president and 
D. G. Foreman .of Fort Worth as 

j sec re t a r y-1 r easure r.
Other officers were elected as 

follows:
Directors: C. L. Duncan, Mount 

Pleasant; P. W. Thompson, Dallas; 
F. M. Coleman, San Antonio; It. S. 
Grieg, Waco; W. Tucker Blaine, 
Houston; D. C- Crowell, El l’aso; 
C. H. W alton, Fort Worth.

Legislative committee: G. Ma-
| Dry Seay, Dallas; Marcus Philllpe. 
Kingsville; J. Lamber Lain, Cle
burne; E. E. Kreyschlag, Eastland;
J. W. Armstrong, Taylor.

Regional vice-presidents: First
district, B. B. Greever, Wichita 
Falls, second district, L. B. Shaver, 
Denton; third district, ( ’. H. Rob
ert.-. Beaumont; fourth district, E. 
M. Polk, Corsicana; fifth district, 
Marcus Phillips, Kingsville; sixth 
district, J. C. Eichlin, El Paso, 
sevlnih district, George S. Wil
liams, Amarillo; eighth district, G,
K. Wines, Marshall; ninth district, 
Russell R. Trimble, San Aneglo; 
tenth distiict, J. D. Beiders, Tay
lor.

II. B. Cousins, Jr., chairman ot 
(C- ntini.ed on Page 2).

Crew oi Dirigible 
Reported Alive

By United Press
KINGS BAY. June 9.—Tho 

supply ship Cltte Di Milano at 
ii'-on today received a radio mes
sage from the missing dirigible 
Italia, stating that all It) mem
bers of the crew were alive.

Training Courses At l‘res- 
byterian Church Interest 

Many. Registrations 
First Week.

The Presbyterian Vacation Bible 
ami Training School finished its 
first week with a splendid attend
ance, with unabated enthus.a in, 
and interest shown by the boy;? 
and girl- in the study and manual 
training.

It io interesting to note the chil- 
drt n who urc taking the couisc, 
which is entirely optional on then- 
part. The list is appended:

Lc ginners—Jerry Russell, Minnie 
Faye Fuirbin, Geraldine Copelan. 
Jack Meredith, Bill Simmons, Win
ston Brown Pritchard, Neil Pat
erson.

Primaries—Edna Clark, Donald 
Russell, Winnie Pitzer, Temple 
Ferguson, Bob Bohning, Mary 
Elizabeth Jones, Mildred Copeland, 
Billie Blackwood, Junior A>hU*y, 
Angelina Meredith, Jack Cross, 
Everett Clayton, Doris Lawiencc, 
Clarence Ware, Margaret Sample, 
Anne Clark, Clara Mae Oldum, 
Charles Hubbard, Maggie Franklin.

Juniors — Annnbcllr Lobaugh, 
Mary Etta King, Eleanor Kueh 
Ferguson, Maxine Johnscon, Valera 
Fay Taylor, Joy Copeland, May 
Taylor, Ruth Harris, MaYy Jo* 
Brown, Barbra Anne Arnold,, Dot- 
ochy Day, Murgaret McCormick, 
Madge Meredith, Phyllis Johnston, 
Elaine Beale, Frances Harris, Eui- 
line Pitzer, Klva Lee Jones, Mar
garet Bell W’ynnc, Polly Humph, 
Mary McCarty, Thomas Mackail, 
Buster Chaney, IJavid Batters, Gil- 
bert Clark, Horace Birdsall, Hilly 
Jones, Frederick Clark, Roger Ar
nold, Horace Horton, Robert Hen
derson, Bill Bohning, John Thomas 
Scott, Raymond Pipkin, Ned Fair- 
bairn, Jack McNally, Wilbei W il- 
liams, Billie forts, Fred Dovcnpori, 
Andy Taylor, II. S. Perkins, Harry 
Sample, Jack Shaw, James Turk 
Pipkin, Jane Meredith, Dale Mere
dith, Alex Clark, Ralph Mackail, 
Carclton Pitzer, Benjamin Mackail, 
W illiam Harris, Karl Brown. Ruby 
Curry, Bessie Taylor, Lila Ben 
Terrell, Tom Franklin, Edith 
Meeks, Agncss Oldham, Bessie 
Marlow, Edith Wood, Eloi-e Ligon, 
Wanza Thomas, Nell Mackail. 
Frances Fairbairn, Monroe Bird 
sail, Rex Gray, King Ramsey, 
Claire Wilson, Tom Cunningham, 
Muye Bouse Howard Simmons.

Angry Posse On 
Trail Of Fiend 

Who Injures Baby
By United Press

WALSENBURG, Colo., June 9. 
— A posse of infuriated men were 
ou the trail today of Juan Garcia, 
Mexican miner, accused of at
tacking a five-months old baby 
and leaving it to die in a cowpen.

Garciu, according to authorities 
vent to the home of Fred Ara
gon, mail carrier, where he board
ed, last night and told his wife 
that Aragon was ill downtown 
and needed her. She left the child 
in bed and went to her husband’s 
assistance.

Arriving downtown the pair 
met, and suspecting trickery, re
turned to their home where they 
found the child missing. Stripped 
of its clothing, cut and bruised, 
the baby w-as found in a pen at 
the stockyards. Physicians suy it 
cannot live.

Louis J. Wardlaw of Fort 
Worth, candidate for the Democrat
ic nomination for governor of Tex
as, spoke Saturday morning in the 
city hall here on issue- of the cam
paign. He w a» introduced by T. L. 
Overbey and on the platform with 
them were John Thurman, mayor 
of Ranger, and W'tade Swift of Ran
ger, both long time friends and 
the latter a former schoolmate.

Mr. W'ardlow is an interesting 
t|nd entertaining -;»eaker. Mrs 
voice was husky from frequent 
speaking, often in the open air, 
in the campaign he is now making 
throughout Texas, but it became 
clearer as he progressed. :His 
audience was not so larg<- as it 
would have been at any time other 
than Saturday morning, but was 
very enthusiastic. He was in
troduced as “ the next governor of 
Texas.”

Mr. Wardlaw expiessed the 
pleasure it gave him to find old- 
time friends in Eastland, mention
ing Mr. 'I hurman, Mr. Swift und 
Judge T. J. ( unningham, a friend 
of 80 yeai s’ standing. He raid 
that a candidate for olTVe needs

AIRMEN GIVEN 
GAY WELCOME 

IN AUSTRALIA
(n p la in  Charles Kingsford-

Smith nni Companions 
Idolized As National 
Hcrres When Land 

At llrishane.

By United Press
BRISBANE, Australia, June 9. 

- ‘ Wild with joy’ at his safe rc- 
tt.rn, Brisbane welcomed Captain 
Charles K'ngsford-Stnith back to
ids native land.

The triumphal return flight 
from America to Australia was 
ended and the Australian ace 
his three r mradcs were idolized 
n? national heroes.

The big monoplane Southern 
( oss glided to earth at 10:15 
Saturday morning which is 8:15 
p m. Friday, eastern standard 
t;mc. St* pping from the cabin, 
(apt. Kigsford-Smith ar.d hi> 
companions were surrounded by 
Uiou.-andx of ehe ring Australians 
and carried from the airdrome 
*>.; the shoulders of their udmir- 
ers.

The trip, wlii h wh • made fr< in 
Suva in 21 hours ar.d 20 minutes 
\ a the third leg of thedr voyag? 
over the Pacific. It was 1,705 
miles long.

Seldom has this country been 
s s t i r r e d  as by the courage of 
the two Australians anil the two 
Amer’cans In their conquest of 
the untried air lanes.

Kingsford-Smith wus hailed as 
’ Site Captain ( nok of the 20th 
Century,” and like tribute was 
paid to his comrades.

------------ o------------

Mexican General 
Faces Trial On 

Snui«i#nj? Charge
By United Pres#

LA REDO. June 0,—General Jose 
Alvarez, charged with smuggling 
silk into Mexico in connection with 
disclosure recently made in Mexico 
will arrive at Nucva Laredo, late 
today for his trial, which will prob
ably start Monday.

------------ 0-------------

; friends, for it is by the friends 
j that he elected.

First declaring that the govei 
nor of a state be versed in business, 
know the value of mony and be 
ready to give service. Mr. Ward- 

! law expressed the opinion that the 
present governor of Texas, who is 

, seeking re-election, is lacking in 
business experience, has never han
dled litigation involving an amount 
above $1,000. and spends too much 
time out ol his office, hunting and 
fisning. closing schools and o|>en- 
jng bridges, and making week-end 
viM's to Dallas.

Keep Pledge- Or Quit.
“ You have no assurance except 

my promise that I would carry out 
my pledges, if elected,” said Mr. 
Wardlaw, “ but if 1 do n o t  do >

I then I should be kicked out of of- 
t fice at the end of two years, for 
the second-term sentiment should 
not prevail over inefficiency or 
failure to keep promises or give 
service.”

Mr. Wardlaw said that Governor 
Moody persistently ha- refused to 
reply to Ids charges, but has given 
evidence that he is getting anxious 
about the outcome.

Relative to expenditure* and 
taxes, Mr. Wardlaw said tha 
Moody, while seeking election two 
years ago, had declared taxes to 

i be too high and had promised to
I use his best efforts to g* t ‘ hem
II educed, hut in spite of thc-e 
pi' mises the Moody' administration

1 had been the most expensive Texas 
has ever h *d. Said Mr. Wardlaw;

But Taxes Increase
“ Notwithstanding hi solemn 

ph'^e to avoid tax HKltasfli* amt 
j to practice frugality, the general 
{appropriation bills under his ad- 
|ministration have been ten million 
dt llnrs greater than ever before 
in the history of the statp.

“ The chief executive has been 
neglectful of the enormous respon- 
sibili y that has been his »- gov
ernor in that he has not been in 

(Continued on Page 2.)

JESSE JONES IS 
GUEST AT WACO 

C. OF f ,
Hi* Declares That Republi
cans Do Not (ii\c Farmers 

of Country Fair Treat
ment.

Jay hawkers Decline To 
Trade. Hoover R oosters 

Parade. Convention 
Shall Be Dry.

By United Press
KANSAS CITY', Mo., June 9.— 

Loaders of the Kansas delegation 
to the Republican National Con
vention turned a eold shoulder to 
an offer that the Jayhawkers 
sA*:ng to Hoover in exchange for 
the vice-presidency for Senator 
Curtis.

The offer was made by C. 
Bascom Slemp of West V’a., for
mer secretary to President Cool- 
idge and an active Hoover work
er.

J. X. Tineher o f Hutchinson 
Kansas, vpeaking Tor the Kansa*
delegation said, “ There’s no use 
talking about Curtis for the vice
presidency. We are going to nom
inate him for president.”  Tineher 
bus been selected to make the 
s« conding speech for Curtis.

KANSAS CITY. June 9.—The 
first political purade of the Re
publican National Convention 
wound through the streets of 
Kansas City today with the ar
rival of the California delegation 
loudly proclaiming its allegiance 
to Hoover.

Ltd by a cowboy band mount
ed on horseback, the parade con
sisted o f two blocks of automo
biles, gaily decorated with Hoov- 
«•*• slogans and carrying Califor
nia H**over boosters.

KANSAS CITY, June 9.—The 
federal government today took a 
hand in bootlegging activities 
fluring the Republican National 
Convention by obtaining 45 tem
porary injunctions against liquor 
selling at drug stores, confection
aries, barbecue stands and pri
vate homes.

Application for a similar num-* 
her of injunctions will be made 
r.rxt w’eek according to Harold 
Lane, in charge of prohibition en 
forcement. He said 70 additional 
piohibition agents would be on 
the job to detect violations of 
the temporary injunctions.

Naval Officer 
Killed When Plane 
Spins and Trashes

Ry Unite*! Press
NEWPORT, R. L. June 9.— 

Lieutenant Wilkenron of Norfolk. 
Va.. was killed and Harry Riker, 
a seaman, was injured today 
when their navy seaplane went 
into a tail spin and crashed at 
Capetown, R. I. $

Governor Smith’s 
Daughter. Kate Is 
Married At Albany
By United Press

ALBANY, N. Y., June 9.— 
Governor A1 Smith’s younger 
('aught* r Katherine, became tho 
Vide <f Francis J. Quiltiman of 
Troy today in one of the most 

i briliiant ceremonies ever witness
ed in the Cathedral of th© Im- 
mac date Concepcion.

Hundreds of guests outside the 
rnthedral were unable to gaiu 
entrance.

Special to the Telegram.
WACO, June 9.— Made an hon- 

orar> iife member of the cham
ber of commence, hailed as “ a 
builder without peer in the Na
tion,” and as “ The foremost fig 
ure in all the big things that are 
being done in the South,”  Jesse H. 
Jones w’as feted by citizens of 
Wa*o here Friday night. The oc
casion was the annual banquet *»f 
the Chamber of Commerce. The 
roof garden of the Raleigh Hotel 
was crowded to capacity, while 
dozens stood in the doorway and 
around the edges of the room.

J. M. Penland, vice-president 
of the chamber, presided, while 
Mayor T. D. Brooks, head of the 
educational department at Baylor, 
was toastmaster. Included among 
those at the speaker’s table uitn 
Mr. Penland, Mavor Brook- and 
Mr. .Jones were former Governor 
Pat Neff and W. W. Cameron.

Speakers declared that ' the) 
hoped to “ sell Mr. Jones on Waco.”

Mr. Jones declared that the plan 
of 100 000 farmers who ha'’e an- 
i ouneed they will march on the Re
publican convention in Kansas City 
becaoae they have not received 
needed farm relief was a bad sign.

“ Revolutions are starter! thi; 
way,” he said. “ The Republican 
administration has done nothing 
for the relief of the farmers. The 
Democratic 'party offers them 

(heir only hope of a free and fan 
government.

Former Governor Neff, the las: 
speaker, declared: “ I know i
voice the sentiment of the grther- 
ing here when I say that your 
coming among us has strengthened 
our purposes, widened our vision 
and encouraged us to go on. You 
are a city bwider without a peer 
in the nation. Y'ou have strength
ened «>ur heart and m*r arm.

Willacy County 
Officer Killed By 
Bootlegging Gang

By United l*ress
RAYMONDVILLE, June 9.— 

Deputy Sheriff Horace Johnson 
I was killed about 3 o’ckTk this 
' morning in a battle with boot- 
ilrggers at Laferia, Texas.

One of the bootleggers, as yet. 
unidentified, was also killed and 
two were captured. Only meager 
details of the fight has reached 
here. Johnson was about 30 years 

i old and unn\arried.

M R \yT<>\ FIXBS DAT*
FOR COMMUNITY FAIR

The Scranton community coun- 
j cil met Friday night at Scranton 
and decided on Friday, September 
14. for the annual community fair 
at Scranton. B. T. Lovcridgc wa* 
< hairinan of the meeting.
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NOTH K TO THF 1*1 111.It' 
AM\' evroneou$ re.'kMu n upon 
p churacter, sIiimIhic or rt*pu-
lion u? any pentm. firms or cor- 
t at ion which n>\ appvir in the 
! tlf i  hi' pacer will be
Edly cowacted upon being 
ought to tin* attention of the

il * i second-class mutter 
post off ice at Eastland, 
n.ler Act of March, 18?t*.

GRAPPLE NEXT 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Match Between Tom Stracen 
er uml “ Kid” I con Awak

ens Interest. Both Are 
Hough At lists.

• SI KSCRHMiON HA I KS
Z -u-l. e p i c  * •
• .. . I, carrier
Jp**e month _____ ■
-
•  t**Jdonths .........

_____ ___ 2.00
4.00

-  -T.7-—  7.50
riutions payable in advance.
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Attulnln.it a speed of 125 tuib 
Ing start, this rocket autoinol)

XF.i HtTlin Bureau 
:i hour in 45 seconds fr tu . ‘ u G

The match between ,Kld Leon, 
Dallas grappler, and linn Traeon- 
er, lo.al favorite i* drawing more 
ntercst from fans every day, uiui 

the promoter look lor the Elks 
Club to be packed Tuesday ntglit.

Leon, a fearless and rough young 
star from bulla comes here with 
u lung string of n nsecirtive wins 
to beat Moore in quick time.

“ 1 have head all about .Stracener

spectators wu 
Op*!, IM drlvi 
r,i» .iter sp« t il. 
time. They fi

Tito roi

Us t rente nib 
, intends to
Teat.! uro Uni 

i from the tul 
i t meter ia ul

!•', a German invention, amazed Berlin **nd although he la ’ es us a pie ty 
speed la recent tests. Fritz Voa tough boy, 1 »m ure that I can
riinent a aln In July to attain a 

d u each rocket costa a email (or- 
h >wn on the rear of the uiucliiua. 

bi mg tested for airplane ur.o.

itinued from Page *•)

>ff ice m >re than half tt

K. Let* rr Speak 
In His (’amnajpn ft

Monday In l)e Loon 
r Seat In Con cress

t i tig hours. The ad-1
of the big]hway dc-

J his UKer.ta and 8P'
been one■ of favor!tism 1 ,
*e* ticm*. A msji*rity , ‘
ies of Tcxas have P»'d the

of thousandis of dot-
tan thicy received 1back • i

of muintertance ;,wl (Do
ction. arid tiilis mr,n<‘>' Into

CISCO h

• . gM'cn exptmdcd chiefly in tt- 
£  u.ypry adjacent to the < ity «•
#i ,u«#on, the home >if R. A. St« r 
5  g, chairman of the State Hirh- y 
m mmi •» rnniiu-ion, and around Ahl- p.,,

rradv w
Cisco city ha 
ir a group. 

A. D. And

he TtUgrui 
ir e y.—On<
and 400 to 500 peo- 
i and community ar- 

o f  R Q. Lee
ir congreas from th 
, when he sptaks at
unday afternooh. Th 
v;!l assemble at th

quipnient, as will enable 
• fend our borders against 
a'tack from any source. 

Labor.
i'\ favor such bgislati >n 
b fair to both labor and

eave

<e C

h* me city of W. ft. Ely. high j wij, hax 
commissioner. Ictrs ar

Aotin 
e spat

vie own 
for cxti 

ited t«
d at this 
is drawn.

w arulaw sa d that two years I An(|rMon a* *44 or 24'., Persont
irous of

>unted to 625.500.000. but I v About autos also should get in distr
a larg* r -urn. about #2 . i , JV,

w»s administered by the High- *] 
Commission, composed of f 

e men appointed by the gover- M<> 
. two cf them l»eing lawyers j rt- 
n>ut any road building ability cii«

iirmatt
build i

equally inex- 
ig roads. “They I g 

pcM ynur money, using it to * r 
h the county oiv>ne> and call-fe 
t slate ami federal aid.” de-*P 
d Wnrdlavr. He de«'arx-d the|0 

rAn<mi««vnwera «h.>ul.J '•*- I >

aj pr 
sigg

h with Anderson, 
he suggestion that Cisco bus- 
s houses be asked to close 
iday afterni'ott was n<,t ap- 

nd the 'dea was 
d that while he 

motive in the
d. He 
iated

Federal Reserve Hank.
.June !'?, I&27. the resolu- 

• mn it* e of th,- board of 
■»rs of the West Ti xas 
! er of Commerce met in 
Tice at Cisco. T was a mrm- 
f this resolution committee 

iceting a resolution 
ailing attention to 

<manag?ment of the Fed- 
P. serve bank of the 11th 
•t at Dallas. This was the 

rganizod effort at curhirg 
rr isnagement. I favorrd 

resolution, both in the com- 
ee and in the hoard, hence 
P sition has been a matter 

pc "d for almost a >\ar. Hav- 
madc some further Investiga- 
eonr ming the operations of 

FtNleml Reserve bank, I have 
’uded that the administration 
his bank should be regulated 
he extent that it will accom- 
i the purpose* for winch it

win from him in fait time,”  Leon 
said Sunday.

Stracener i not commenting on 
what lie will «r Will not do. lie is 
satisfied to tuk*- things us they 
come and get down to hard training 
and be .sure to l« in extra good 
condition when Tuesday night rolls 
round.

Th< *e grappiers ar e clashing for 
the fir<t time. N’ei her has ever 
seen the other in action and neith
er knows anything about the tac
tics the other use« other than what 
they have beard.

It is rumored *hat Leon’s |*et 
hold is called u “ Fireman’s pick
up.” A new and effective hold 
invented b yhimself. This hold is 
*e< ured by crdtclung u man, uis- 
ing him above hi- shoulders and 

, slamming him to the mat as hard 
as possible. This hold never misses 

: and if Leon uses this hold as good 
as reported then Tom is going to 
have something to worry alHiut 
Tuesday night.

Leon and Stracener are to grap- 
p!*- for the best two out of three 
falls to a finish, no time limit.

A classy curd of prelims will 
! open the card at 8:80 p. m.

pie »r creatt d, namely the extension

DEEDS RECORDED 
W. Deed, M, F. Stephens et ai 

,*o A. F. Hartman, Se,» deed rec-
| crd*. *100.

W Deed, Dalton Roy to Noah 
 ̂oung tt ai. Pt. o f D. S. Rich

ardson sur. *88.25.
W. Deed, W, E. B. Sherwood 

j et ux to V. A. Stewart, lot 12
bik. !, Burke .Addition to Itan-
l cr. *600

KIcired. Worthingfton 
In Batting Battle

By Associated Press
DALLAS, Jin,- v I'he Texas 

batting race this year promises to 
be a duel betwe»*n two noweome’ s. 
Red Eldred o f Wichita Fulls, and | 
Red Worthington of Houston. The' 
latter, hv making five hits in as 
many times at bat Thursday, Pin 
his average over the .400 mark.

The ten leading hitters, 50 or 
more times at bat, through Thurs
day's game are:

Lldred, W'irhita Falls, .456; 
Worthington. Houston, .401; Rlack- 
erhy, Waco. 877! Shires. Waco, 
.308; Selph, Houston, .3(57; (lib- 
son, Sun Antonio, .366; Kibble, 
Fort Worth, .365; Bonowitx, Fort 
W»>rth, .364; Wilson, Shreveport, 
.856; Shinners, Fort Worth, .355.

The leading run getters are 
Rlackerby, Waco, 47; Shire , Waro, 
46; Selph, Houston, 42.

Selph, Houston, with 80 hits, 
leads the league in that depart
ment, with Blackerby, Waco, sec
ond with 78, and Worthington, 
Houston, third with 72.

Two players, Blackerby, Waco, 
and Bonowitx, Fort Worth, have 
each hit nine home run- , ;.nd two I 
others, Shires, Waco, and Crimes, | 
San Antonio, have each knocked1 
out eight. Miller, Dallas, and I

mind, absolutely indispensable to 
n happy married life Where the 
same tastes and a in. exist the
,__  supplement each other in
pursuit of their life work. It b«- 

. . . . . .  . .  a j j  comes a speakmg of the same
r f / u n  H ( i r  H l K h ; ) n n h ™ ' u”*e of min'1 and s° u1, “ n<1n fjrm basjs f or trUf, comrade-

Galli fnrei Tells. f  | immr

How To Choose and rt'

A woman should be twenty-
eight before she chooses a hus- 
Ixind: at ninetten or twinty a

rhip.
“ A woman shouhl never sacri

fice her own personality. It is 
Cod-given. Ir» the truly happy

girl is apt to he blinded by the j marriage neither one is ‘boss,’ 
physical hide rf things, declares hut a comrade who understands 
Amel’ta Galli-Curei, world-famous nnd respects the other.
I lima donna, in July McCall’s. “ Surely it is bitter not to prao- 

A year’s engagement is not too t'cc camouflaging during the en-
h.iig, according to Mine. Calli- 
Curcl, ^ho points out the ad- 
x.ihtages of marriage in this age

gagement. To show defects as 
v/ell as the best side of their 
natures is the honest course foh

ov»r those of the old romantic | bdh man and woman.
n< f, and gives some valuable ' “ The length of an engagement,
lint* on ehcosing a husband. She to my way of thinking, depends

i pun tlie temperament of the en- 
"The interests of both should gned,

be the same; they should be 
equally well educated, otherwise 
they will never und< rstand each
other.

A union of interests is, to my

“ No woman can expect to keep 
her husband’s iove if she is un
interesting nnd badly dressed. 
Before marriage she has given 
her best attention to proving at
tractive to him; after marriage 
this is equally important.

“ Women, being keenly intui-
Watkins, Houston, ,yto In third 
place with seven.

!• laskamper, San Antonio, w hoL tVP( understand men better and 
increased his stolen bases t„ 14 L ,orp quickly thar> men under- 
during the week, led Moore, Fort stand women. But there is a sci-

! physical examination*
riage: more countries, 
le s, follow the am* 
r.ot inaugurate mental̂  
t rolls by a skilled pn|
determine whether  ̂
woman are compatiblii 
er certain mental 
1 Nd by them will J  

point of endangering
“ Wh| not a| | ti , 

questionings of paychiaj 
di lates for in;iru:^p 
V'oi.ld pretty thore^l 
.M.ii\ i.lual trait- 
jeraments. Tho ena^J 
r < mparing result 
‘ Irarly estimati ■ ;r 
happiness or lack of 
life together. Further 
would be informed 
avoid, whut faults 
t< y to overcome 
liovj. the mentally 
in their union.”

W Ml IN,,7]
“ Why did you leave t| 

ter the first act?"
“ Well, we thought 

home and come back , 
r«rw night. The progr, 
se< ond act took place 
hours later.”

Wort h, b y two.
Wachtel, Fort Worth, Iras Won

cntific method which, in choosing 
wife or husband, would seem to

all of his eight staits on the , prove invaluable— psychiatry, 
mound Hallahan, Houston, leads j “ |n certain countries or Europe
in ‘ til.e-ou's with 6 4 . ______ Inv/i; have been made demanding

I H I  RA80AIN
"How much you vvantin 

mule, E d?”
“ Name yer own pri«.d 
“ Cnn’t y’ <lo beter’n

.1 e
epreserting the f>*ur 
he «tate, twro to be t 
two years.

Fledges Service
■  hmt {nrr*.:i «*>iirg

*r-! I IK'

ilXtau ana oioer un- 
xpenses had greatly m- 

st of government, ! ,
Ilnvr promi.-isl that, H jirdusl 
would give all his time f JVOT 

ies of office, and would ' or 
.. the- us« o f the Y* tn |, r,jer 

taxes of Texas to not 
*40.000,000 for two J, 

i saving of aL» ut *11.- »■

platform, in which farm ,c f as 1 l*eraly and flexible «redit
ilav» a prominent par*, ft * rura member banks in agri-
nounced Wednesday. It j a . tura! « ‘ Ctions ai is consistent
f ' Hows* * i wi 
Farm IrgklatiM .

h <afc banking. 
Tariff.

I favor every conservative 1 teing s Democrat. T believe
. which will benefit the idam- ntally in a tariff for

k ra’

ton

am ong the chief
* distric t. I shall
reasonable tariff

a line pr*>duct.«, in
p of cot-

i which to wrap
other measures

> increase the use
ror legi*slat ion to
•ntion of exrhang-
n produ* ts to the
y -.rill be opera t-
>st of th 
'peculate

«  farm, r
r. 1 shall

g and extending

venu< onlv. hut where manu- 
xtured articles are protected by 
tnnff, I believe the raw ma

ria I in ed in such should be 
•otected by a tariff, the same 

♦ h. manufactured article.
Prohibition.

I am a life long prohibit! nist 
b vo voted cor«i-tently for 

a! <qi* n or«l prolihition at 
t opportunity. I bell# ve that 

'« i'-th amendment should be as 
r thiusly enforced u■> any oth-

ederal Land

«t libe
rutiny, if h-* 

ge«j word, th* r 
.ide from th* 
*pply to hirr 

• red to pm  at*

Mr. Wardlaw went from here to 
I3r«x:k*nri<lge. where he spoke Sat- 
md»v rf*erno«*n.
L ------------- •-------------

I RL> S( H L A G  IN LEGIS
L A T IV E  c o m m it t e e

Road**.
vnr the federal gfivemment 

ng its road hi ilding pro- 
:ind increasing the nppro- 
n for this purp* re a? rap- 

thr fun«Is can be ec*>n*»m- 
expend'ti in the con s true- 

r fed*>ral highways. 
Immigration.

ivor a limited, restrictive 
■itelligently selective immi- 
n law* that will preserve 
an id als and protect 

an labor.

W. Deed, Earl Bender et al 
to Murray F. Gill, lots 5, 6, 7, 
end 8. bik. 13, Hillcrest Addition 
to Eastland, *10.

IV. Deed, C. M. Prestidge, Pt. 
c f league No. 1, Mi Lenrr&n Co. 
S-hool lands, *1.000.

W. Deed. O. F. Webb et ox 
to J. Sniveley, Pt o f Mark Ha
ley sur. *250.

W. Deed, Burton-Lingo Co. to 
Ci F. Craig et ux. lots 10 and 
1! bik. 4. C, H. Ray’s Addn. to
Kanger, *3,000

W Deed, E. Y. Jennings to 
Mrs. [.utu Baines, see deed rec
ords. *250.

Roy Contr. J. D. Parsons et 
al to Federal Roy Co., W. 1-3 
b'k. 5.3, leagues 3 and 4, Mc- 
I.< nnun (>>. school lands. *10.

ON GIFTS
“ I alway think it is the spirit

in which presents are given that
counts.”

“  I agree with you. I’m not giv
ing anything "xpensive, either.”

- ------- -o  —
Blotter*

The methoil of dying ink by blot
ting was kni wm in the fifteenth 
century as evidenced by the dis
covery of pii ce of bk>tti/ 'H*paper
among some documents.

y w i / l k d i .  loorii.fi MU, 
X.iJiU. (2|iu*.)|tUiKo«4- 
»i:.-(vllbrnmbl( mlttUSi
C«*.ab 9S35| Coop* IJJli 
(  i b r i u l j :  C o u p *  (w i t h  u > l- 
U p M h U  to p ) M v : .  •

*  J
/

•ntlnued from page 1) ♦ock
,(ho State InsoraiK-e ("omm 
a*l*irf *s«d the association :«
,L«gtnni*g of the morning secern 
n i **Si me Observations on the I/>- 
col Agency Situeuon.” Following | to tb 
Cousins, L. B. Shaver of Denton.

ion, J ir.g ar chief ind 
the district. I shall a

I

he task of
give reli“f and

myaclf to 
legislation 

id benefits

V(M,. I. Inn. 10, 1928. NO. 15.

with Southern 
!.* Id eonsirtenM 
c f Democracy.

Po6»i e*
An authority on farm insurance, j | h«vp been a D r
sp  .kc on “ How to Wnte Farm In- pfp, Hf<vir g been 1
‘•u’-ance Successfully.”  South. I naturr.llv*1 •
•• A. R. Caldwell, president of the 
Sbrfk flM  Insurance Exchange told 
drffow to Run a Small Tnwn In- 
tturtnee Exchange Sucessfully.”
!) L'uiing the afternoon meeting j  ̂ shni'l " f”  "r
Frank G. McElroy, president of
(he Louisiana Insurance S*ciety.
apoke on “ The State Association.”
In which various problems of nr- fr .%. rii/ation among agents srre uis- 
i^ussed.

ernt all my 
is»d In the 
am Imbued 

and have 
ie principles

World W'«r Veterans.

I’uMi-hvd in the in- 
lere**t of the people 
•if Ka-lland and 

vicinity by (he 
l*H K I RING II M- 
BKU COMPANY 

A. A. BRANSCI’ M 
Editor 

Phone JbO 
Eastland. Texas

j tractor.

The Iihal Dairy will

! i>eople live in a 
| rush. If you have 

omething to enam-
'n,' , theii ! or varnish and 

new building with- ! need the ure of it
in a few days. Itjqoifk  we have the 
will h<* worth y■ .r 1 solution to your

I shall favor 1* g.sltat ion to
vde for the dependent fam
of the killed and wo-ir-ded W
War veterans and fo oepeno
of di«abl d veterans in hosp
and elsewhere, as we11 as to

th*
Ftr* Prevention imaimed and di«rbl*d h ,v  who

»• Miss Olga Jumger o f the State th^ T h,,ajth an(J , ,iies in
£  re Insurance I>epartment. closed of < UT f,a|r Thf.re hag
ehc addresses with a treatise on , ^ n a jrroat dpal paj<j mY;  <an. 
*  Fire Prevention in Public Schools”  jct11inr the d.Jfl thf (Tnit .d
an which she dtaraaaad the work states for money fum shed the 

in grad** ami high schools. Ex- aiHpf, RatioTU durir,g th, war. I 
dibits of posters and models were | a|.an opjK)sP the enn* liation of 
•Shown that members might see the due by ary nation, but shall
,lvork done in teaching fire preven- fj-yor arranging liberal terms for

the payment of such debta and I 
*i Lir' ' "* ° “  ate no rea.«on why such mon*-jr
** The Thoughtful Servant. | should not he applied to the re-

An old Indian brav« 
laments that war 
paint is now rouge, 
the peace pipe a 
cigarette and hock- 
skin leggins chif
fon hose. Let him 
pander on what fire 
water has become.

T R IE ’S
m-*h rt^ crea m eryJ i.H O U R  VARNISH 

and 4-HOI R ENA
MEL is as good as 
can be made and 
lives up to its name

Mistress: “ Oh, T thought I’d | hef <f these distr ss.-d American 
missed the steamer, but I *e« I | ,>ys and their dependents 
;;H1! have 20 minutes yet.”  National Defense.

We have a regular 
library o f homes 
ht re at our office, 
plans for any type, 
any size desired. 
We would be pleas
ed to have you 
come in and spend 
all the time you 
want in looking 
them r.ver.

■ after it starts op- ' 
I oration.

Two men were din- 
I ing together. The 
j one who carved 

gave himself the 
| b*st part o f the 
j bird. Th*. other pro

tested.
“ What would you 
have done then,”

] a«ked the carver. 
“Given you the best 
part,” said the oth
er.
"Wall. I’ve got it, 
haven’t I ? ”

.Servant: “Yea, ma'am, I knew 
*J*«u’d be rushed to I *et the clock 
U k  80 minutes to give you more 
■time.

1 shall favor maintaining a
small regular armr, together
with such war vessels, subma-
rines and airplanes, forts and

G. W’ ReiPeman 
has started a very 
attractive home in 
Hillcrest. Mr. A. H. 
Pritchard is con-

W> have received * 
new shipment of 
decal t r a n s f e r s  
which von need foT 
the finishing touch 
to nuny items. 
Don't forret our 
•♦ock r»f tithe color* 
snd brrnxing pow
ders.

Thh day and time

—it dries in 4
hours. Wc have 
most any color you 
would want.

Tuesday, June 12th 
we are going to 
have a factory wall 
paper representative 
with us all day. 
He will show every 
thing in wall paper 
and has p a n e ls  
made up giving the 
latest treatment In 
hanging paper. Be 
sure and come down 
Monday and see 
this.

PICKERING 
LIM BER 

COMPANY 
F. T. CROWELL 

Manager

IMPORTANT  
# NOTICE!

v .  s .  a u j u  n  x

f joD w p

1
f r n t h o n  I>r P r i i f t !

-I  I IF. Whippet 
4 -cy lin d er Se

dan ia the world’ * 
lowest priced 4-door 

enclosed car. No other 
manufacturer has been 

able to produce a 4-door 
Sedan ut such low cont. 4 The 

last word in high quality and 
modern design and the newest 

1 hit^gniftyle.thiasmart,colorful, 
room vScdarfld tremendously 

popular eferv where. 4| Its live
liness, its speed, its smoothness 

and its rcmarkuhle economy are a

revelation. Of course it is equipped 
with approved 4-wlieel brake* for 
Utmost safety. *1 K* < ord-hr* uking 
sales attest the puhlio’s marked 
preference for Whippet values. 
The first five months of IM28 were 
by far the greatest in Willvs-Over* 
land history. \lay sales were 
1 4 $  above A p ril, the h ig h est  
previous m onth. Demand con
tinues at the sume high lerel.

M o n n n  lo m iT  pnj<ro six s i m n
* —-'X t a u s i u a m

P VhiflfwfFOURS 1
mmgt

SIK E S

Rls fo ii r ln g  fM St . * OGttJi < Dupe $(|45|
t ***• t* Sf.tV VII |,rti r ,  f 1 ||(

t  •*•*'♦■.. <*t*w». anil -u r . ill, a ,i,.n *  
w ' - l e t U  - l . - r . . . .  fcliK. «  itt fr -O .a rt -n it . l u r . ,T o la g n . O .

. ----- ------- --------—

7 T 0
v ;

Whippett SALES COMPANY
JACK W ILLIAM SO N , M^r.

209 So. Lamar Thor i'i

I
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irrhi's in Eastland earnestly request that you! tered into 1,11 wi,h “ dci p ,n* 
•hurch of your choice. The various churches have!terc,t and mucl1 Bp,ri’ ual ,?oikJ ,s 
i*cial nroirrams and the public generally is in- thL* result. J. E. Mcroney’< i*n*g-

1 tng class will meet ■ m i l  on
Friday night. Mr. Meroney and

ist Church

E. Singleton
I spirit of Christian
II be manifest Sunday 
■odist church at both 
v. I*. W. Walthall, the 
|ie Christian church, 
■egation, will come in
worship together at 

st church, with the 
p their new building, 
eoting of the otficial 

ritation wus extended, 
astor, to the different 
our city to worship 
ôur new building, in 
rother Walthall will 
th services, morning 

There will be spc- 
iv the choirs of both 
jbined. under the di
lls* Wilda Dragoo.

and conferences are 
it church union and 
dth on another, E a s 
ily having two of her 
||y worshiping togct li
nt beavtitul spirit of 

'other hood. Everyone
invited to ttend these 
00 a. m. and 8:15 p.

. wt arc successful in financing the 
I new building dirt should be broken 
n.»t later than the middle of Sep
tember.

The close of the revival .services 
is here:

Today brings us to the close oi 
a very precious revival. The at
tendance has been good at prac
tically all of the services. A fin ■ 
spirit of co-operation has been 
shown by a large number of th • 
membership. Fourteen have al
ready joined for baptism and Sev
ern! by letter. A large number 
ought to join this Sunday. Our 
people have greatly enjoyed the 
singing of Bro. Roy Camp. Let 
every member of the choir, and all 
the boys and girls of the Booster 
Band be present to back him up in 
these closing services.

The attendance has been good on 
the part of the boys and girls for 
(he Bible stories. Mrs. Turner

Rev. II. W. N rye, Minister 
the class extends a hearty invita
tion to all the singers in the com
munity ot attend these sessions 
of practice.

“Overseers of the Church’’
After the ordination of an elder 

unJ three deacons at the 11 o’clock 
service, the sermon following will 
relate to the duty ot church offi
cials and the support due them 
from the congregation. The Lord
purchased the church with His own 

will have a very brief message for I precious blood, and outlined for its 
them following the close of the B. prosperity a perfect organization.

Church of God
The Sunday morning message 

will be n the subject “ Companion
ship.” This is a great subject, but 
it i’i much neglected.

fhe church und the ministers are 
helpers of God in establishing His 
Kingdom but they are not me
diums. Save the Holy Ghost, 
which is his own spirit. He works 
directly with the individual. Love 
cannot be transplanted from one 
heart to another, but is engrafted, 
ai Paul says, contrary to nature 
from the heart of God to the heart 
of men, alienating man’s love 
from things of the world to things 
heavenly. Such a transaction as 
this can only be accomplished 
through the personal work of the 
I ord, and by His constant abiding 
in our hearts. This brings us to 
our subject, that of companionship 
or constant abiding. Come and 
hear this great subject, Sunday 
morning.

The metsage for the evening 
hour will be on “ The Judgment,”

Mr. Sell now hus hi*"*tudy at his 
home at 20‘J So. Ammernian, where 
he recently moved. Those wishing 
to s ee Mi. Sell will find him at 
> he above address. The tele
phone has not been changed yet, 
but will be suou.

Y. P. U.

Firsst Baptist (hurch
■  " O  — --------- -----------

St. Francis Xavier 
Catholic Church

| The congregation with its elders 
| and deacons all working together 
I as indicated in this great system 
1 lead to gratifying results.

“ Some Big Fools"
\ d; redevil fool, an egotistic 

| too!, a hypocritical fool, and an 
avaricious fool, with “ the fool” 

| that “ hath said in his heart, there 
j is no God,” will be the flock ot 
! foals considered inth esermon Sun
day night. The Bible does not use 

| the soft pedal in dealing frith sin, 
end the individual that is eternally 

i lost cannot accuse the Bible of soft 
] soaping the way. It a ir.un steals 
| a nickel or million, he is a thief 
according to the Bible at either 
end of the road. A liar is a liar, 
und not a polite prevaricator. The 
Bi* le makes thing plain, covers 
up nothing. Ltt us reason this

ired one.
►high Epworth League 

been revived and is

body hi this end »i th* pasture 
j guilty.

I a is which were gotten 
interest of the equip- i
of the Sunday School j ______
I ami ait'I™, «Jv,n |,E V . M IC H A K I. C O M .IN S  I to|[Hher, aIui ,f Hny.

• "  tn a  M d will be A c t lM  P M U r
to you if you have not i ______

Mass at 10 a. in., Sunday, June

The gospel iof today is taken! 
regular every Sunday j |>oni the go#pe, o f St. Luke, 14:
cOO. Miss Virginia It deals with the parable I
ader lor burn a.\ > « 0f „h,. nian wj10 made a great sup- |

*e League ••> * •• ^ j. amj |et oul ^,8 servants to in-
,orium ot the tnurch. yjlo fl|j—rjt.k and poor, young and
welcome. old. Many refused to come and
n’s Missionary Society ex, u, M. The ho8t said of \

lines* meeting Monday thoM who refus<fd lo come; -None]
r “ - of those men that were invited |
or will be out of -|̂ 1| taste, of my suppey.”  j
;wo Sundays. The supper is the last meal Of ,
rhoir practice every ■ the day; and after it there is no 

Vening nt the t hurch. otkM meal; night i<>mes; 'labor'
V  will help is cordially , ceases and all go to rest. The

J church is like a supper. She is 
nd Sunday School led the last institution for the salva- 
»r of credits secured Jtion o f Mankind. In the first pe

tard Training School riod of the world which embrace.- 
! about twenty-five hundred years 
| the true religion wus with the pa- (
I triarchs; then came the Jewish 
j church, established by God as tho 

iilftitution for the salvation o f ■ 
men, which lusted from the time | 
of Moses to that of Christ, an in-j 

j terval of about fifteen hundred 
years. Jesus Christ then appear- j 

! ed and establishes His church j 
1 which which is to last till the end 
; of time. Hence those w ho wish 
i to be saved must belong to that 
church because He established only

Church of C hrist

Christian Church

in our city.

ist Church

Rev. I*. \V. Walthall, Pastor
The pup use of the church is to 

j deal in plain terms with the su
preme things in human life. It 
seeks to promote a conception of 
nature, history anil the meaning of 

one church, and that alone is the Ulc jn accordame with the facts 
true church because truth is essen- , „I n f  D P P

W. T. Turner

of experience and the progress ol 
growing knowledge. It is essen
tially religious, n<>' in the tradi-

Rev. H. M. Sell
and will he a continuation of the 
•eimon of last Sunday night. W;e 
hope to hiing a more thorough 
message, covering the detailed ac
counts as recorded in the Scrip
tures.

This will be the last message by 
the Rev. Mr. Sell before going to 
the International camp meeting at 
Anderson. Indiana, as he will leave 
immediately following the Univer
sity board meeting on Tuesday of 
next week. He will be gone for 
two or three weeks. Rev. K. W. 
Barnett will have charge of the 
wnrk in his absence. Rev. Mr. B«t- 
ne*t will be the teacher of Bible 
in the university next fall and is 
here now in the interest of the 
university.

’i he congregation will go to Gor
man. in a body, Sunday afternoon, 
to attend the C. G. Y. I’ . Rally. 
There will be several special cho
ruses and two speciul speakers. 
Services will be held in the State 
Ta vernacle of the Church of God. 
Everybody is invited to come.

We have made some changes in 
the Sunday School program, to 
meet the needs of the hour and 
feel that we are better able to 
handle the situation now before us, 
A men’s Bible class is to be or
ganized Sunday morning. This 
class will be taught by Rev. E. W. 
Barnett.

Th- primary department has 
been enlarged to meet the present 
need. This lenmdeling necessitated 
th>. use o ft he pastor’s study. Rev,

Church of God

Presbvterian
9/

Church
The services Sunday will be ol 

interest to everyone. The subject 
at th<- || o’clock hour will l,e 
“ Prize Winning.’ ’ The choir will 
render the entheni, “ The Master's 
Footstep-.” by Smart. A cordial 
welcome is extended to everyone. 
The church is located on the cor
ner of Valley and Walnut Sts.

The Sunday School convenes 
promptly at 9:45 a. m. There arc 
classes for all ages, and if not in 
any Sunday School, we would wel
come vou to ours.

\ acation ( ’hurch School
The fist week of the vacation 

church school has passed. The at
tendance and interest was ,-plendid. 
Ore hundred and two were en
rolled. We could take a few m< re

Presbvterian (hurch.

The above space is sponsored by the following firms, busi
ness and professional men and individuals who are co-oper
ating with the churches of Eastland in a “Go To ( hurch 
Campaign”

tinlly one. Hence the seventy or 
more leading Christian denomina
tions cannot all he true because the ||on*MI sense nlone I it in the scien- 

gieat importance con- teachings of each one of these L ifk. #|ld ,.thicaI „  Well. The
ke this « history mak- chi rches is contradictory and of- j t.hurch reKards religion as spiritual 

Fa-;iand Baptist ten contrary to the teaching* ol directing toward the
another Christian church; and * » L nrichment of thi individual lite 

ill be taken at 11 «. m. | Christ does not und cannot con- I j  thc perfection u the social oi- 
;c matter of entering a Undid Himself there ian be only j ^ f
0 raise funds to build -ne tine church. That chuich must ' j jH(j th)1 (|,„ . , J n n  t.(Tn

lhave the - me temh.nu- and doc- j .H< ^  A pure II  the>
closing services of the trines that Christ gave His Apos- i , e from His lips the whole civ-
1 be held today. Much tier. It must have authority to | j|ia,e<| world woui,| now have been
ot these services. teach, it must be infallible other- i r krj!i;jan
do difficult things,” wise it may err and lead other* | Next Sunday we as a church 
theme of the sermon into error, and it must be inde- j ar‘ Koing to ‘ he guests of the 

W. T. Turner, at 11 I tectuble— last till the end of time, j Methodist 0hurch. They h ive in-
... , ________________________________ »vited the pastor and his people to

with Him in White,”
theme of the sernu n

inger Roy Camp will 
at both services.

)day School mee's at 
Wc ought to establish 

*ord for attendance this

’• P. U. will meet at 
All B. Y. P. U.’s are 

the Zone meeting at 
/hurch in the afternoon, 

the campaign to bui'd 
h:

jongregation votes Sun- 
g to enter a cmapaign |

ecme ami spend 'he <tay with them 
and thc Christian church voted as I 
a unit to go.

1 am going to do my best to [ 
bring just Wi’..h implages as I 
think will be helpful. I will feel 
just as tree to deal with some 
problems now cor.1 ronting the | 
world in the Methodist church as 
if I war. in my own pulpit.

My subject Sunday morning will 
St Francis Xavier Gatholist Church be, “ The Tragedic of Protestant-

-------------o-------------i ism.” You can come feeling free
I to think as you please and you 
will not hear anything that would 

> kurt your feelings regardless ot 
Sunday School 9:46 a m. Com- religious taith may be.

und* to build a new j munion II a ,m. Preaching 11:16 At ( 'hristian cnuich we will 
the following Wednea-ja. m. Theme “ Overseers of the f>#ve nU). Siinday School at the 

( 'hi-, | h.” Y- ung PeoMe’s |cla*s l|WUaj hour and then in a body go 
7 p. m. Preaching 8 p. m. Sub- tn thf, Methodist for church ser- 
ject, “ Some Big Fools.” Ladles’ i .  
evangelism class Tuesday il p. m.

Church of Christ

a committee will be ap- 
work out all plans, 

ns, etc., fop thc builil- 
isns for financing xame 
ittee will later report to 

anil the congregation 
the plans. Then at a 
set by the church the 

unds will begin.
•• for funds may be put 

or it may be that th
ill set September 1 to 

drive. Present discua- 
to indicate that the 

•gin will be September 
the plan to build 's

The Golden Candlestick a Type of 
the Bible,”  with a blaekbora' illus- j 
Motion, will be studied. Thc in-! 
( leasing interest and new members j 
being enrolled in this group ot'j 
live wire* is inspiration il. Mrs.; 
Shelby Smith, seere'ary; H. VN. ) 
Wiye, teacher. Mid-week meeting, j 
Wednesday night, 8 o'clock. These I 
meetings are attracting an attend-1 
erne that has almost doubled lr ! 
the lent six week*. Thc devo’ ionnl |

i

the congragatioii and ! servj \ aud chalk talks are en* ilrst (.'hri>tian ( hurch

fYllllS It. FliOST 
TEXAS STATE It ANK 
EASTLAND NASH CO. 

EXCHANGE NATIONAL ItANK 
E. W. F. & GULF RV. 

EASTLAND (LAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
HARRIS RROS. GROCERY 
CROUCH PLUMBING CO.

For Dependable Plumbing

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
QUALITY DRY CLEANERS 

KIMItRELL HARDWARE CO.
C.J. RHODES 

HARROW FURNITURE CO.

Rev. I.. |{. Hogan
| this week from 4 to 5 years old 
j and G, 7 and 8 years old. Our 
i ( i-sing exercises wiil be heid nex1 
j Friday night when u demonstra
tion of what the boys and girls 
lave learned will be given. We 
want all the parents to a'tcnd this 
urogram. The hand work of each 

| department will be on display. This 
i will be worth your seeing. The 
public is invited

University Plans 
Entertainment for 

Fourth of July
AUSTIN, June 8.—Indepen

dence Uay celebration on July 1 
will climax the entertainment 
piogram for the university of 
T« xas during the summer, a<- 
c< rding to Dr. Milton R. Gutsch, 
g-neral chairman <. f the enter
tainment program*. Detailed 
p ans for the affair have not as 
yet been made, but it is hoped 
that it will be an even greater 
success this year than ever be
fore.

Thi* year will mark th.. fourth 
such celebration for the Univer
sity, Dr. Gutsch said. Ijiut year, 
the attendance ran to about 
twelve thousund, a crowd which 
ha* never been equalled in the 
Tixas Memorial Stadium -ave at 
thc Texas A. and M. football 
game two years ago. f’o*ts of 
carrying out the program will 
n n  between $2,000 and $2,500. 
according to Dr. Gutsch.

Among the other ent rtainment 
features for the summer *chool 
students will the presentat'on 
of “ The Imaginary Invalid,’’ writ
ten by one of the French master 
playwrights, Moline, by the Cof
fer-Miller Player- o f Classical 
Comedy, on June 12. This pro
gram will be offered at th? Aus
tin High Scho I auditorium.

Musical concert*, arranged by 
David Griffi:.. director nf thc 
University summer choruses, will 
b • rendered every Thursday eve
ning at tht. open air campus the
ater.

Folk Nights, in charge of the 
various language departments of 
the university, will be held sev- 
e:al timc.s during the term, Dr. 
Gutsch said. These will consist 
o songs, dances, pageants, mo
tion picture reels and lantern 
-lides showing the customs of thi 
particular country. Folk cust ni
pt rtrayed during the first term 
are those of the negroes, on W-d- 
n: sday night. June 13, present
ing the Negro Jubilee Singer- 
of the Austin Kbonczer Baptist 
church; thc German.-, on WecLut.- 
day, June 27. under the direction 
of Miss Hilda Widen; and the 
Scandinavians on Tuesday, July 
10, also under the direction of 
Miss Widen.

D R .!. L. I
Announces the removal ol his office from 

The Texas State Hank Building to

310 S. LAM AR ST.

LOANS—
To Huy, HniW, Kejiair or Refinance
What s the use of renting when you can 
pay out a home by the rnon1h less than 
rent.

$12.o0 repays a in llio months,
repays a $1,000.00 in N2 months.

EARL RENDER i  COMPANY, Inc.
Abstracts Insurance Loans

DK. E. K. TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-3 Texas Slate Hank 

Hldg.

POLITICAL

The RHstlund Telegram is au 
therized to announce the < undidai y 
c f  the following, subject to the 
action of the Democrat: pcimaric- 
in July:

( otinty Tax Assessor—
MRS. FANNYK IU RKETT. 
El MER COLLINS

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS.
VIRGK FOSTER.
JOHN HART.

Countv Superintendent <>( Schools
H. A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

County Judge ot Coiumi-sioners’
('our'—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE (JARRETT 
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

I County Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTTi HEARN

Di-trict Clerk—
W. H. (BILL) MclK>N.\LD. 

Countv Attorney—
J.’ FRANK PARKS.
JOE H. JONES.

Member of Congress From 17th 
Di-I rict —

U. Q. LEE. OK CISCO.
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T P. PERKINS.

Of Mineral Wells.
W HOMER SHANKS,

Of Clyde.

lo r  Judge 91st District Court— 
GKO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature for 
lrtt.th District—

OSCAR F. (H AST A IN.

Associate .In-lice. Place No. 2, IHh 
Court of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

( ’•Holy Commissioner. Precinct 
t »ne—

V. v . COOPER < Re-election*.
J. T. SUE.
LON TANKKRSLEY.

( ’mint v—Clerk-—
K. L. JONES.

GENERAL ̂ ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

It’s pleasant to com e hom e from a happv week* 
end and find a well-stocked refrigerator. T o  find 
som e tempting cold  meat, a crisp head o f  let* 
tuce, fruit chilled to the point o f  deliciousness, 
drinks full flavored as only cold drinks can he.
And this is just one ot the innumerable con* 
veniences o f  having the most modern of all 
retngcrators—a General Electric.

Come in and see thc>c unusually 
quiet, simple, roomy refrigerators.

HAIL BATTERY COMPANY
West Commerce Telephone 57.3

Building An Income 
In Building & Loan
Yield and safety are happily com
bined in Building- & Loan shares, be
ing the one great popular type of 
investment on the market today.

8 %  Paid in ( ash Dividends 
10%  Paid in Credited Dividends

Start now —Don’t delay— Put your 
surplus funds to work

Fast land Huiltlimr & loan Assn.
INC.

T. L. Overbey, President
IL M. Collie, Secretary
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T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D
N.it Itanu-I Dunn, » t . i  ‘ C ll I * n if »• t- 

iftt, ifive* a pat ly at his studio  m 
ht-Mor o f  Lit I iftiKtP, V it f in ia ,  
L» autiful daught#i* o f  R u h a r d  
B i 'tw ttp r ,  W all  street  f in anc ier .

Niel 'g  m od e l ,  Chiri, ii jea lou s  
o f  V irg in ia  and  Irllt  him that h>* 
wil! spoil  hi* i a r * r r  i f  he n u r r i n  
a wealthy girl  w h o  can n ot  ap p ie  
( M l *  hi* art.  l i e  ia y »  their love 
w>ll c v e r . o m e  all oh: tablet. am! 
they are m ak ing  happy  plan* until 
her fa th er  die* su d d r o ly  «t  heart 
fa i lu re  and V irg iu i . !  i* p r o d  rail 
with g r ie f .

th e  d o c t o r  advise* that death 
was ca u sed  Lv w o ir v  a .d shock, 
and  it is later revea led  that f i r e w 
ater had lost his fo r tu n e  spec* 
ulation. Niel urges  an i run* diate 
m arr ia ge  hut his pleadi » .* in 
terru p ted  by Fretli-r iik  D ean ,  au 
o ld  fam ily  f r ien d ,  who persuades 
V irg in ia  to c o m *  and live with 
him and hi* d au g h ter ,  Clarissa, 
w h o  i* a g ir lh o o d  chum  o f  hers. 
He wins her c on sen t  by saying 
that an im m ed ia te  m arriage  w ou ld  
he d isrespect fu l  to her fa th er 's  
m em or y .

N.el is fu r i o u .  when V irg in ia

PlfiGI.Y WIGGLY
A L L  ON KK T i n :  W OU LD v\

tell* him her d ec is ion ,  f o r  he *us- 
t c i t s  D ean 's  m otives ,  and  d oes  not 
like the iha llow  Clarissa, w h o  has 
just  am  ount'cd  her e n g a g e m e n t  to 
Kussell W ain g ou ld .  H e takes V ir -  
hinia to her new h om e an d  r e 
turns unhappily  to  his n e g le c te d  
studio, where  lie* f ind* C hiri ,  w h o  
has c lean ed  his ap artm en t  and  has 
hot co i  f e e  wait ing fo r  him.

N ow  Cio on W ith  the S tory
CHAPTER V

Nathaniel groaned. "(iet away ! 
trom that phone." hr utdri'i'd hut I 
( htri only turned her hack for an
swer. Putting thr mouthpiece to i 
h« r lips .ihr said:

"Mr. Maim is not in. What's! 
that * Walker m?26? No, it i n't. I 
t:uess you've got thr wrong nutn- 
her. 1 understood you to say you j 
wantrd Mr. M inn.”

Nathaniel strode over and tbok 
the instrument out o f her hand • 1 
,in -»hr replaod thr receiver.

"I f  that was Virginia .she’ll 
probably call again. For Pet**’- 
sake, t hit i, keep (|uirt if she does, 
will you?”

"You wouldn’t deceive her, 
would you?” Chiri mocked.

“ I ’ve got to. She wouldn't un 
dtrstnnd vour bring here at ihI: 
time o f night.”

“ Night? Your looney. It* 
morning.”

* Then get out, w 
wi.nt -i hath and— yes 

r X72«. Vir 
it's Niel — niy 
just got up— y 

Didn't vou?

F'buaC don’t Jo that. IWfvt heart
.»t COU !>*) 1 unilerxtaml —I’ll lu*
right up.”

“ Ol>«* uf t h • »>■*• clueking fe-
>i:il«*.s, ( ’hi ri mutter**! H-orn ful-
ly. * K >:p***.•Is to find yotl jast
.‘ hor** *h • tlLinks you «uight to be
*v**ry time. Chat'll »H’ $iwee.
i hi*n Volt > t over being g<ora.”

"I i*Ug lit to pitch > U ollt Oil
your 1litail,” Nathaniel told her;
•but 1 “UpiNI.M you’ve enrued your

EASTLAND DAIT.Y TELEGRAM SUNDAY, JU\p

• rtakfust.”
” 1. that b o ?  Well, 1 wouldn’t 

■at with you if that’s the
*1,” she flat -d back at him.

you 7 I 
os, this i.s 
lia? Of
ice? Oh. 

I slept a 
Worried?

Nathaniel saw that he 
lunched h< r pride that v:ni 
pride that he never could 
pbesy.

“ Oh come, t hiri. don’t h\ 
I'm no end phased you got 
old place in shape for once, 
you miiMi't expect gratitude 
men. And you will get me i 
hole with Virginia, you know 
you keep this up. She si 
couldn't understand your -oi 

” 1 should hot** not! Narro* 
tie soul. aqui-ezed up in t 
and mothballs.”

"You don't know what y  
talking about. Chiri."

"W ell, isn’t it narrow to i 
a lot o f dirt simply becaus 
spent the night heir? That’.- 
von're afraid your Virginia w 
think if she knew, isn't it?"

"No, it isn’t. I mean she w 
not be able to understand 
staying here a an unwel. 
cuist. She Would think l v

"Well, what if you did? Hum 
a man a right to have the poof 
h warts around him? We ha\'i 
harmed anyone, have we?”  

"It'- all a matter of viewpoi' 
Chui. That’s the only real diff* 
ence betwi **n any two people. N 
and Vnginia are like the East a

to thi sink, ''a lt’ And lots of it 
He pushed the grapefruit 

a id e  and stui t> d pi to breakfast
on toa t and eggs, but when he 
lifted the napkin he found only ii I 
eon file of slices of bread that had 
been hurnethXIuek and an egg that; 
looked as if it h id started to fry ) 
itself on a redhot coal and then | 
changed its mind.

"That’ wh.il I eall a ftendiah 
llick ,” Nathaniel raved. There 
v.’a- noth ng left m>w but the co f
fee and h . had a t le faith in it. | 

you ilia  was entirely justified in hid 
* In lief as lie b urned when he 
jchariiy took a sip of the most vile- ; 
jiastilii u /f In.'d over beheld ill 
u cup. His nearest guess Was that 
Chiri had boiled coffee and tea 
together.

”  Well, Jie got even,”  he grutit- •
ed; " i f  she had a grievance.”

He got a clip of  coffee at a 
coffee shop where lie knew there ; 
wouldn’t !**• any of his friends to 
engage* him in conversation mid j 
delay his getting to Virginia's | 
apartment.

When h.* arrived there he was 
prepared to endeavor to make her | 
believe he had come round to her 
way of thinking. It 'he would not 
marry him now there was no use I 
in mukitig her more miserable 
than shi iii He told him
self.

Hudson-Essex Announce New Roadsters
Smart. l»-(’vUnder Sport Cars Ready As Sunnier Days Approach.

il

had
rant
pro-

■ illv; 
the 
hut

from 
n a
. if 
nply

lit-

BI LL
Tailoring

Phone 1

66i
( tires Chills a 

Inter in it lent, ut.nil(|
Bilious IV\i»r due (*

11 kills the

Cl.
SUNDAY

11,1 ! teringly
or

■-=r—
This new model will soon be on display at the Super S;x Motors Company’s display room,

Virginia greeted him most flat - ; :*<>r»-’«)7 s  Seam an Street-
tired "

All sizes and models 
of

FRIGIDAIRE
h a ve  c o o l i n g  u n its  s u f f i 
ciently  pouerful and sturdy 
to  Keep fo o d s  fresh and to  
freeze ice quickly— all at the 
same t im e ,  u n d e r  e v e r y  

c o n d i t i o n .

Texas Electric Service Co.
Rhone In

! the \S imply Isecauise o f the fere
: way y<o u loi K at thing- " • tilt)..

“ I sULIV.. I’m the Flast. Will, \
{thank ♦.he g J* that th*■ sun rises j at h
1 m me. ” 1

“ Now that we’ve s* ttled that and
1 will y«ill co ok u> some breakfast ing
while I take a luith?” Nathaniel you
a»k«d w ith evident relief. enr*

Sh'* looked  very
and fragile in a black chiffon 
hostess gown, and when Nathan
iel came to her sh** went into his 
arms and relaxed in his embrace 
with a soft sigh. It mad* Nathan
iel feel verv manly. He bent his 
head and buried hi> lips in the 
verbenuM-ented lure that was her 
hair. Then h<* rubbed his 
against it very gently.

"1 was a brut* to you yester
day,”  he confess d; "hut I’m dif 
■  rent today. I won't make you 

P(j> again, -.wiotheurt. 
Virginii lifted for head to look

mill i inc rkpoUT

Records for June H, as follows: 
W. J. House, A . H. Wagley No 

*28; intention to drill 6-9-28. Calla
han county. I. A G. N. Ry. Co. Sur
ety No. 2996; 80 acres. Depth 450 

cheek I feet.
A. H. Wagley Nos. 4 and 8; in- 

lotions to plug 6-11*28. Callahan 
county, |. & G. N. Ry Co. Survey 
No. 2290; HO acres.

Logan and Carter, J. R. Lewis 
Nos. 2 and .'5; intenetions to drill 

“ IaiKt i ' og about >, . • 1I-2X. Brown county. Se\ 624;
35

"The sweetest breakfast you’ve 
ever had, humbly says your slave.”  

Nathaninl felt less depressed 
than he had since \ irginia first 
told him she meant to accept Mr. 
Deim's offer of a ht»me. Sh** had 
called him up to say she had wor
ried all night ubout making him

how vou felt about my go- 
o Mr. Daan's I wondered if 
would heli* ve that 1 don’t
cuough for you, Niel, to tb> 

as you ask,”  she said.
“ I did doubt you a little," N n-. , ,  ,

; but tl M-ftl. Depth 1500j e
-.aid it revealed to Virginia that

1-2James Kenney Survey; 
acres. 1150 feet.

Fandom Oil Corporation, Texnn- 
na Hutton No. 10;Brownc*ounty, 
J. A. Noble Survey; intention to

| The Prairie Oil & Gas company, 
G. IJ. Gaines “ A” No. C; intention 
to short, and etatement before 
shooting; Win. Miller Survey; 
Brown county, small producer.

W. T. Daniel, et ul, J. L. Nitron 
, No. 1; intention to drill 6-10-28. 
Brown county, Edmun pruett Sur
vey No. 235; CD acres. Depth (300 

i feet.
James H. Green «*t nl, W. M. Hull 

No. 1; w**ll record, and plugging 
record; Brown county, Roland Hon
eycutt Survey; 31.21 acres. Depth 
1200 feet.

h<- no longer doubted her.
Peer-Producer* Oil f*n., Har- 

No. J; intenti*>n to plug G-l-2s.
"I culled you early this morning Callahan count, Sec. 19; H. B. P* 

because 1 was afraid you wouldn’t £  c . Lands Survey; 160 acres.

unhappy. Ho could tell that i*he
rtally was anxious for his oon-
sent. It "thed him to know that
he mattered no much to her.

"Anyway, I’ve got a crust to
a*k her t:o pass up a home like
Dean's and cramp h« r<elf up in
the kind of apartment I could u f -
ford.”  h«* argued with himself.
trying to down the |>ersistent fe .  |
ing th"' it was u bad

irgintu to g< the P* an.*
{couldn't 1tolerate Carissa and he Natl
1 couldn't i.«•(* how Virginia eouhi over i
either. ” 1’ •il* ss it' because, hav- her. A

, ing grown up with h* r, so to speak 'a grou
she overt* **>ks her fault.* through tand l>
force of habit. h»* thought, “ or back h

I became* «•he learned to like her 1he wai
>f discrimination, 

lu bath-!,na,;r 
* not

B

GENERAL INSURANCE
t I T Y  L O A N S \ l  T O M O H I I  K L O A N S

I. V. MorrisCompany
31.1 I \< h <n ,e Itank Itldg

Eastland. Texas
Phone 51

ore me ag
H** hurried through 
: and dressing, partly 
keep Chiri waiting and partly 
g*-i an early start to Virginia, 
r had said she needed his help 

o>me packing.
he noticed as be knotted his 

•i brushed his coat that the 
* from the cubby-hole and 

had ceased. H« sincerely 
Chiri hand’t been more 
off* nded than he had 

it. Sh< was a k nd-h* arted 
'mugg" but <]u it - a bit <lali- 
, too, as "fieed " people are 
be, he felt.
was g«*ne. He made sure ! 

nad th*-p set about to pre- i •'■uitcu 
■ is own breakfast, but he 
■rtd that vh<* ha«l left every* 
ready for him on the table, 
akin was spread over the 
and eggs to keej

want to come and I had to know 
if you felt like that,’ she hastened
to confide. j

Nathaniel laughed ut her. “ Do 
you think my love is made of self- i 
conceit? That if 1 can’t have my 
own way I will stop loving?”

“ No, but 1 want you to know 
tb.it I don't love you selfishly, 
either. 1 want to give in to you I 

j'w ith  all my heart, Niel, darling, | 
hut that would lie selfish because i 
I know it isn’t best.”

hnniel compressed his lipa! 
an impulse to argue with 
ifter all, he had nothing hut i 
ind less  objection to her plan ' 
iii own disappointment to 
uni up in opposing her And ' 
nted to make h* r happy.

“ At least you will promise to 
soon, Virginia? Y o u 1 

ight to go fifty-fifty with me on 
giving in. you know.”

"I know I should, Niel. You’re | 
being very good. Just let me get |
over thi*. terrible blow* ami then 
pet haps I won't be so ft-arful o f 
the future. I'll try to see things
as you do."

•cub'd their agreement 
eal of the ages between 

women and then Nathan- 
'■> be put to work. There 
ew books and pictures 

' iiin felt entitled to take 
m her and these she and | 
i packed into a couple o f 

They had to go over 
* carefully to make sure

They 
with tin
men and
i« 1 asked 
w i re n 
that A’ ir.

|nwny v 
Nathan

; tl

them

ightful kid. 
grapefruit looked -mpting,

ed it with eagerness anil 
I>oon. Whew! What the | 

H * sputtered, picking up

N O T I C E
To

Our Subscribers
Kitlwr to the Argus-Tribune or to the Eastland Tele
gram, you know by now that they have been combined

into the

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
What we wish to say is: I f you are paid in advance on 
either or both papers, you will he given credit for the 
amount. It you have pa*d hv the week you may now 

pay as you like, according to the rates below:

PER W EEK  
PER MONTH  
SIX MONTHS 
ONE YEAR

2 R c
75c

$4.00
$7.50

\EL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST BE PAH ) IN AD V A N C E

tha t not hint he ought to take,
such a- pup rn and personal be-

, longings, w ii left behind.
Nathaniel lanced frequently at

Virginia, v itching solicitously
for signs of a breakdown. It was
a sad task, this saying goO tlby  to
a home am a happy past. Na-

It Hamel's ow eyes smarted mor**
than once he saw Virginia
surreptitiou:-ly press a beloved
<»bject to h' •r lieart and then re-
place it wit! n luctant hands.

For what le felt w«iul*l be the
|only tine ir his life he welcomed
(the presenc • f Clari*Na when
| appeared wi n a demurring youiX
man in her wake. The call woul«i

| serve to tal;** Virginia's mind o ff
the past, he hoped, but a momen;
later he hud cause enough to re
gret hi> cr< denee.

(To be continued)
- - - o -—  ■ ■ -

Kosoe—$20.000 b«>nd issue vote 1
for constru< tion of addition to

FOR SUNDAY
Fresh ( reams in

Strawberry 

Vanilla 

Barana Nut 

Chocolate 

Orange Sherbet

Palace of 
Sweets

‘The Cool Place’

BULK
Sal s and Service 

Phone 188
CITY (.ABACK
J. il. KOI RAM i i

Sale? man

Geo. E. Lamb, Mattie H. Sweet 
No. 1; intention to short 6-5-4*. 
Brown county, Jas. Grant Survey 
No. 54. 40 acres.

<\ G. DOWNTA1N. D. D. S. 
208 Exchange Nat’l. Bank

Building
Eastland, Texas

PRACTIC E OF DENTISTRY 
PHONE 687

f, ■ .....- — — ----- ^

SPECIAL OFFER ON 
P ltT t ’ RK FRAMING 

For On** Week Only, June 7-1 I
Those ordering two or more 
frame* will receive a dine unt 
of— 20 'e

IIRIIIAKEH ST1 DIO

l)r. J. L. Johnson
Announces the removal of 
his office from the Texas 
Suite Dank Building1 to 

.110 South Lamar St.

MOVED
East Side Barber Sh**p moved 

to Knight Printing Company build
ing near postoffice. Our trienil-, 
customer* and I*ul»lic in general 
are extended invitation to come to 
tee u».

A. S. CROSS LEY

W ASH ING  
GREASING  

and
POLISHING |

TKXACO and MAtiNOLIA 1 
I’KDIMtTS ,

MK HKLIN TIRKS, TURKS j

The |Vg Sale In Now On
I’tmni* f.»r FREE ti**n«iportfl- 
tion to the store during this sale

THR LADIES’ SHOP
Next to Connellee Theatre

MARION

DAVI
in

THE R
You must see Pa 
den. She romped 
for Cupid, and he
up. So she imj 
three famous act 
gets her man.
Patsy the clever 
Lrirl!

COMING 
Tuesday and We 

( f)BINNK C.Hlf 
IN

“THE GARI

and other Accesories 
Best mechanic sen ices on all 
cars. We Rive ureen saving 
stamps.

Open until 10 o’clock at 
night.

EASTLAN D  
NASH CO.

W. Main St. Phone 212

I

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bai

Strong: Conservative Reliadhl

Sa-4
Chat
Gravel

Estimates 
Wit limit 

tt,
Rc.«. phone 712W 
South High Ave.

J. E. (E«l) SAMEOUD  
Bonded Contractor

Concrete Work, Sidn Walk?, l'\rt rn, Curbirf
Higginbotham Bartlett Co. EASTLAND,

Phone 112

school buildings here.

(TINNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Lasdun* Texas

Buy the only car
whose sales equal the com bined 
sales o f  any other three can  in 
its field -  -  ■» -  v

j

LA I E 1927 ESSEX COL’ PK 
Priced right.

SI PEK'SIX MOTORS CO. 
Knatland, Tex**

Phone 635

HoitiCd
,S outhland

’ l y #  MtW -  r m i  t-HOOf
Fr f . n  l i c J u N K I N

M an a q r r

* 2  a n d  i  2 -5 °  Per  day
7 SO R o o m t  

I V f R V  R O O M  WI 1M 
C I R C U L A J  INC,  iCt  WAf f g  
LAV AlpM lf^ A R M M
“ I TS  /At D A L L A S "

Demand for Buick has in> 
creased at such a remarkable 
rate that Buick sales equal the 
combined sales of any other 
three can  in its held.
What better testimonial to 
Buick value than this? What 
more convincing evidence that 
Buick, of all cars at or near its 
price, best measures up to the 
world's conception of what an 
automobile should be?
Buick's vibrationless six-cylin
der Valve-in-Head Engine — 
moat powerful engine of its

All Buick models have
Absorbers, front and rear, as standard equipment 

SEDANS $1195 to $1995 * . COUPES $1195 to $1«;|)
s p o r t  M o d e l s  $1195 to $1525

All prtcet f. 0. k. I Imt. Mtth.. gtn+mmtmi l<> M k  sAJtd.
t, / , is

SIVALLS MOTOR CO, Inc.
RANGER, EASTLAND, RISING STAR A CISCO

size in the world — the Bukk 
Sealed Chassis, and a score of 
other exclusive features explain 
Buick's popularity.

The world-wide preference for 
Buick is yc it guarantee of sat- 
isfactioc. Choose the car 
which outsells any other three 
cars in its field.

Buya
BUICK

Hydraulic Shock

EASTLAND BUSINESS COLIJ
“Where nothing: knocks but opporti

Gregg Shorthand, ’Pouch Typewriting] 
Elementary and Advanced Account in? 
OFFERS SPECIAL B A I L S  to slmlinls] 

enrolling on or before June 18th- 
Nothing offers more pleasant or more rf- 
munerative employment than that of pr»-| 

vate secretary or accountant.
405 SOUTH SE A M A N  STRKEl

PHONE Gift —  -UPSTAIRS*’

WHEN Ht t I Q  AirrOMOailES AXE eun t  . . . BUICK will build
1

them |

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND going to Cisco, Hall 

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, O '^ 1, 
11:45 a. m., 2:20 p. m„ G:35 p m., 7 :3;»| 
11:10 p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, 

Pinto Mineral Wells, Weatherford. 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. m-, 2:00 
4:20 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 10:35 p. m.

At Eastland
Catch Hun at West Texas Coaches Depot 

111 W. Commerce St., Phone 700

-------------------- -J - -------------------------

awrmfr ... Mas, <. ■.. .

I
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I E T Y
W K.JACKSON

e d it o r
------ o------

| c a l e n d a r
MONDAY 

Il ian: Vacation Training 
School 9 to II a. m., 

U m I Hays m church, 
j.ihrary open 2 to 5:.t0
intimity Clubhouse.

l adles’ Aid Society, 
church. Annual elec- 

hcers.
Women’s Missionary 

|0 p. ni., in church. I'm- 
sored hv Central Circle, 
r  Mrs. A. F. Taylor pre- 
|nts in program, 8 p. m.t 

Clubhouse. 
lei>ular meeting 8 p. m., 
Ins.

------ 0------
TUESDAY 

If Christ: Class in evan-
ip. m., in church. Rev. 
hirer.

or Itoyal N el R in hors, 
in W. O. W. Hall. 

Mrict, Women’s Mission- 
u Zone No. 2. in session 

2 p. m«, in .Methodist

leighohrs. 7:3u p. m., in 
! iiaii.

-o —  
VKDNISDAY 
library open 2 to 5:M 
imunity Clubhouse.

Class, post p«»ned to

iris Altar Society, 2:30 
Miss Curstin

|ay Mridge Club, 2:3d p- 
|rs. John M. Km»s. Jr. 

Evangelism, 3 p. ni..
list church.

Lodge. 7:30 p. m.. in 
Hall.

«t Church: Choir re-
>30 p. m.f in church, 
prian church: Choir re-
|:30 p. m.

-o------
THURSDAY 

»nnet Club, 2:30 p. m, 
W. Z. Outward.
M. 1‘erkins: (Jarden
ni., honoring active and 

members Thursday A f - 
lub. and house guest. 
M»n. ol Massachusetts. 
Sisters, 8 p. m., in K. I*.

FRIDAY 
[Library open 2 to 5:30 
l-s (ecs'ia Haas, libra-

Afternoon llridge Club, 
with jMrs. John M.

Star Study Club. 2:30 
»nic Temple.

------o — -
SATURDAY

Library open 2 to 5:30 
imunity ( luhhouse. 

h Club, 3 p. n . Hostess 
later.

I  PERKINS 
IOM BIENNIAL 

|seph M. Perkins return- 
afternoon from San An
ne she was one of the 
•ndants of the Biennial, 

less to Mrs. Grace Mor
ale, appointed as Texas 
ronsequently she led a 
iy existence.

Ikes glowing reports of 
rention, and programs 

declared were outstand- 
|nt oi artistic value, and 
11hut San Antonio was u 

beauty, rioting in gor- 
rers, with green trees 
and that the whole city 

srkin.s and her mother, 
ion of Gleasonville, Mas- 

and Mrs. W. K. James 
leph, Missouri, were the 
fuests of Mrs. Wilson S. 
for one of the Pan
entertainment, 
les is the General Fed- 

tairman for international 
and a member of the 

federation board.
?ason is state chairman 
for Massachusetts. Mrs.

old family friend of 
Irick, and her sister, Mrs. 
;kson, of this city.
Reason is visiling in 
le, Texas; Matamoras, 
Mexican points, with the 

letts delegation, but vpll 
Itland, Monday, to visf^ 
Iter three or four weeks, 
srkins is issuing invita- 
the associate and active 
of the Thursday After- 

for next Thursday at 
rhen she will entertain 

her mother with a gar- 
A musical program

Iven.
— o------

J5N ENTERTAINS 
IAY BRIDGE 

B. Allen was a pleasing 
Friday afternoon to the 
ty Bridge Club, when 
u%H*nt were: Mines. Joe 
Dave Pena, John Fehl. 
>; W. A. Weigand, award- 

ligh score favor, six en- 
te tea glasses, and Mrs. 
iinbrell, the cut-for-all, a 
’ of bath powder.

were Mrs. *Ethel Kehl 
Bisco’s house guest, Miss 

Hand of Tulsa, 
ts of pansies and nts- 

[were prettily employed in 
*nd refreshments *of 

lit salad, maple nut pud- 
whipped cream topping,

M OM ’N  POP

EASTLA N D  D A ILY  TELEG R A M PAGE FIVE *
BY TAYLOR

PoP! POP* ViElV-.'MKN t>\PWT 1 WtAMEUS*. vwe
sou  AM0VJY&. ME /  HAMEHT FiNlSSlt
OP P&tTrMtMWk. TO \  WmiMG -----
ASLEEP? I  V0R.G1OT To AS* \ \mSTAUMEMTS 
NOU VNMftT NOU TMIWK fcfcOUTj OD THE ONE
kw bo w in g , one op those j  wie han€  nouj- 
NEW VACUUM OlKkNERS /  MdD The »• 
E'iEtt.VBODV tS TAUC'NGi A ELECTRiCtTV »T 

ABOUT * V  USES » — ^

o
TWkT’S JvjST T hE 
Pot w t , Pop! Tms
NEVO ONE tG 

GUARANTEED To 
SAME T S  COST- 
IN ECONONWC . 
OPERATION IU 
THREE WEAP-S

m
m

%

-------------- ^
th at ’s  just  a  lo t  o r
SALES TAttt. IP VOO •
HAP CALLEN POO. THAT
UNE.OP bo n k  Three 
n e a r^ ago , W*£’D b e  

ih tme poor house r \ght 
KtOVXJ iMOKAj \N£'n6 g o t

TO START SAM tuG'.THAT
mortgage oh the poop
OMEU OUR HELPS COMES 

E SOON.SO-GOOP-Nt&HT

N0\N DON’T THINK. N0UOE GO'NGu 
TO DtSHMSS THIS vwhOlE ThinG  MdELL 
BN SHtETlMG ALL THE ECONOwTV T v E GOT 
STUEP OMTO NE . ALL I  DOK0UJ, is SANE • SAME !
HOHJ ABOUT TUNING* A UTTLE
of a  n o u r s e l f . the  vnan 
V0U SPEND MONEN u n d e r  
the head or. BuStNE-SS —

-N0VJ BLOMd IN MORE f  Q\\ U u M ! 
coin on lunches An d  , NOTutNiGt, V.OM 
EUTERTAtNtNG BUTTER.-V Ju S T  SMD 
AND-EGG-MEN AT The '  GOOD MIGHT, 

c l u b , one vneek .Than \ t k a T s* Al l  -  
i  DO on clothes t 
vacuum  c le a n e r s
N E A R -TH A T’S Th<

V

the rear r:ght wheel not more
than twelve inches from the curb 
except where there is a sign al-
lowing head-in parking, in which
cure the front of th. which* shall 
h<- aguinst the cirb and the btdy
<m (he vi'liii-Jc hall extend at an

ft IM» It hi, SMviCt

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
1ST

7W&B£ COMBS BOBO \l I7K 
AJCAJJ* VOO S E 5  IF 

you CA/O MAR& our mnaat 
7AIS CAAAAJIBAL Bov is 
7PVJM6 7D SAVy BF.TTy

VNtxy AF-S Au/U6Ry \  VN&LL-At’S 
AMO AES A S F O R  ) OUT OF LOCK. IP 
SOMG MEAT^MVAMA /  EXPECTS M B AT~ 

IS AFCICAM FOR )  AA»UG TO EAT
/A E AT.'/ ( BERPIES AMO FRUIT

A

Ak»J 7AAT 1 SANED AIM 
FROM ORONJMIA6 IN 7A£ 
R.IUER VJAAT LUvwE DO 
VJI7A A IM ? Vn AERE.
Do you suppose me

CAMS fr o m

AEOOULDn T  
AAUE COA/.E FROM 
SO MERy FAR*L 

7A)/s)R AlS a o m e  
IS C?EAL- c l o s e  
By  s o m e s n a e r e  ’■!

'-v f -  
:_____r.

CAMM BALS c l o s e  
B V ? ?  6 E E J F M V  UMCLE AARRy UoAS 
CMLV MERE 1 NJOUl DmT  
BE SCAZtD OF A MY 
CAMMlBALS 1.

, TELL v o u !?

club adjourned for two weeks. 
------ o - ■

MRS. TAYLOR’S PUPILS TO 
AIM’ KAR IN RECITAL

A junior piano recital will be 
given Monday evening In Commu
nity Club house, bv students of 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, opening with n 
duet, “ Mamma’s Waltz" (Spald
ing), Fav Tucker ar.d Olivetti 
Killough; Ding Dong Dell, and the 
Little Dancer, Ruby Nell Bean; 
"Priscilla’s Week, ’ a group of sev
en quaint songs, Anne Jane Tay
lor. Three numbers, What the 
Riidics Say, with poonv; Little 
Worker’s March; The Young Fish
erman, Olivette Killough; Mono
logue. “ Before the Curtain Goes 
Up,” (Barbee); Almost Beyond Kn- 
durnnee (James Whitcomb Riley), 
Mins Loraine Taylor; “ Let Us Try" 
and “ Jolly Raindrops” (Spalding), 
Di,ri* Lee Van Geem; Jadlied and 

(Continued on Page 6)

WANTED— Some one to board and 
care for seven-yenr-old boy. Ap
ply Housekeeper, Hotel Connellee.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms. 109 North Dixit. Call 212.

FOR RENT—Three i light 
housekeeping rooms, o’ »se in an 
very convenient. 40fi South Wal
nut.

FOR RENT— Extra nice bed-room 
to two men for $ lr,.0o per month. 
407 So. Walnut.

FOR RENT— Extra nice bed-room 
'o  two men for $15,000 per month. 
407 So. Walnut.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Homes, Farms und Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS
Office Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone 398-R

“ Stop" signs herein provided for 
when installed.

Section X.
Any person in charge of an au-

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR KENT—To one or two gen
tlemen, a large south r om, joir 
bath, private entrance. Phone 
458 or 108.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quirk Results

2r per word first insertion 
lc per word for each insertion 

thereafter
No ad taken for less than 30c

1—LOST \\l> POUND
LOST—Green anil orange striped 
cushion divan. A reward. Mrs. 
L. E. Edwards, Hillcrest Avenue. 

2— MALE HELP WANTED
MEN WHO LIKE TO TRAVEI—  
Work in romantic, wealthy South 
America. American firms pa£ 
(are, expenses. South American 
Service Bureau, 14,000 Almu, De
troit, Mich.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms. Furnished anil unfurnish
ed; modern; garage. 909 So. Bas
sett St. (tfci

FOR RENT— Furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. All conven
iences. Paved street and garage. 
Mrs. Adkinson, 102 North Am- 
merman street
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished 
rooms, 911 W. Commerce St. (247)

hereof; and providing that the 
NO. 1^6"  ̂ holding of any portion hereof to

M il It K B1 Cl ARDIAN Ok |)(, invalid shall not affect the 
XPPLKAIION kOR  ̂ MINERAL | validity of any other portion or 
LEASE OF REAL ESTATE Ok |.<ovisions; and creating an emer- 

WARDS , gency.
In Re. •Guardianship of the e«- WHEREAS, the constant in- 

laL of Hester Sublett et al, min- crease of vehicular and pedestrian 
i.rs. No. 18<»7.

|<r traffic ordinances except where I Slates mail vehicles and ambu- 
|’n direct conflict with the pro- lances shall have the right-of-
visions hereof, and providing that'way on any street and through
in the event of such conflict, that any procession when in the regu- . _ » _ .• ,
a!, prior conflicting sections or lar course of their proper duty. e . ° ^  ' 0T1 an'
portions of orrtinanr,. shall b . All vrhicle, K„in* in an 'J t -  ' T l ,, i , i . T ! . ,!
and are hereby repealed In ,o  far erlv or westerly direction shall . . ", ’ L' , . 1 ,<l 11 .
a. such eenflict exists; and pm- h . „  the right of way over .11 “  o  ,d, i 7  T
viung a penalty for violation .chicles going in a northerly or b|ic , tr et or drive way hy

se utherly direction. others, or so a , to endanger the
, , lo1̂  ' . I life or limb of ary person there-H shall be unlawful for any, „ nd „ „  eve„ , , ha„

person to use • siren on any L ^ ,  „ hicle withjn lh ci, „ m.
vehicle except those used by the . * ,.. .. * . . . ; it* be driven at a rate of speedfire or police department or am -1

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT 1 Oliver • ntly furnish 
od five-room modern bungalow. 
Bassett and Lens Streets.

3—FEMALE HELP WANTED
ADDRESS ENVELOPES— $20.00- 
$30.00 weekly in your spare time. 
Everything furnished. Stamp for 
particulars. Rochelle, 241 Van Bu- 
ren, Dept. C-666, Chicago.

LADIES Can earn $20-$30 week
ly sewing smocks; everything fur
nished; no selling; uddressed »*n- 
velcpe brings particulars. Krex 
Garment, 1007 Broadway, New 
York, Dept. 187.

WOMEN tim  UK d0Mn snrlni 
aprons. Experience unnecessary; 
no Felling. Riisy, steady work, ma
terials cut. Addressed envelope 
brings details. Goshen Dress, 
Go«hen, N. Y.

WOMEN Whq can writ# plain 
hand, addressing in spare time. 
S15-$25 wt*ekly. Particulars 2c 
stamp. LaTeur, Dept. A-415, Paul 
Brown Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

LADIES Can aarh $2tHS30 week
ly sewing smocks; everything fur
nished; no selling; addressed en
velope brings particulars. Krex 
Garment, 1607 Broadway, New 
York, Dept. 186.

LADIES— Beam money offered by 
reliable concern sewing Smocks, 
materials, cut, no selling, addressed 
envelope brings instructions. Dept. 
609 World Garment, 340 Sixth 
Avenue, New York.

LADIES'—Something new, requires 
no selling experience. t*15-$25 
weekly easy. Full* or part tin 
Stamp for particulars. Rochelle, 
241 Van Buren, Dept. A-8H4, 
Chicago.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED—To confer with parties 
desiring to go to Colorado. Have 
room in my car for two more.

FOR RENT Four-room house, gas 
and water, 10 acres land fenced, 
near city park. J. C. Day.

FOR RENT Five-room 
310 East Main.

house.

FOR RENT— Newly furnished or 
unfurnished five-room house; hath 
and two porches. See T. L. Carle 
ton, 209 South College.

FOR RENT OR SALE— Five-room 
house, College Avenue.; double ga
rage, storm house, chicken yard. 
Apply at Sheriff’s Office.

FOR RENT—Newly furnishedor 
unfurnished five-room house. Bath 
and two porches. See T. L. Oirlc- 
ton. 209 South College.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Beautiful 
seven-room home. Splendid loca
tion, close in, all modern conven
iences; double garage. 405 South 
Connellee. See W. Z. Bates, by 
Monday.
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Completely furnished 
light housekeeping rooms. Will 
share living room with use of 
piano. 811 Plummer Street.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ments, two rooms. Couple pre
ferred. .302 East Main.

FOR KENT—Furnished rooms 
and unfurnished rooms; cool 
south rooms. 201 S. Oak.

23— AUTOMOBILES

idual cakes aerved. The Phone .305, Ciaco, Texas.

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Cowan Filling Station

In the Probate Court, Eastland 
County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, 
Mrs. Rebecca Sublett, guardian 
of the estate of Hester Sublett, 
I/iuise Sublett, G'-raldine Sublett, 
Merle Sublett, Lola Nell Sublett, 
Marshall Sublett and Harry P. 
Sublett, minors, have this day 
fiied my application in the above 
entitled ard numbered cause for 
an ord r of the County Judge of 
Eastland County, Texas, author
ising me as the guardian of the 
e.,tate of said wards to make a 
mineral lease upon such terms as 
the Court may order and direct 
of the following described real 
estate belonging to the estate of 
said wards, to-wit:

-10 acres of land In Eastland 
County, Texas, out " f the N. E. 
corner of the N. E. 97 acre tract 
in Section 4, G. C. & S. F. RR 
Co. lands sold to Hurry W. Sub- 
lctt by the State of Texas, Aug
ust 12, 1892, H:i shown on page 
27, Vol. 16 of tne printed Ab
stract of Title of land titles in 
Texas as compiled by the Com
missioner o f the General Land 
Office.

tfaid application will he heard 
by the County Judge at the Court 
House in the City of Eastland, 
Texas on the 16th day of June, 
A. D., 1928.

MRS. REBECCA SUBLETT 
Guardian of the Estate of Hester 
Sublett, Louise Suolett, Geraldine 
Sublett, Merle Sublett. Lola Nell 
Sublett, Marshall Sublett and 
Harry Pearl Sublett, Minors.

traffic in the City of Eastland 
has made traffic conditions so 
congested that it has become im
perative as a police regulation 
t-> protect the life, safety and 
convenience of its citizens to en
act rules and regulations foi the 
operation of vehicles within the 
corporate limits, according to the 
terms and provisions of the fol
lowing ordinances:

Now, therefore, be it ordained 
by the City Commission of East- 
land, Texas;

Section I.
Definitions— Unless it appears 

from the context that a different 
meanirg is intended, the follow
ing w; rds shall have the moan
ing attached and applied to them 
b\ this section:

bularce* on emergency calls.
The driver of any vehicle upon 

hearing the siren o f any ap
proaching fire or police apparatus 
or ambulance shall immediately 
drive said vehicle as near as pos
sible to the right hand curb and 
bring it to a standstill, and re
main stopped until such appara
tus or umbulance shall have pass
ed.

Section VI.
All vehicles must keep as near 

to the right band curb as pos-

HughP of forty-live dt-gixtOB from
t hi < urh.

Kerf ion XXI.
lt .shall I> ■ unlawful for the

i :<1« r *<t any bicyclt*. trirycl* <»r
1 icyH**, or uny person on
-1 ni*''ft, to •*Sco&

J'liy niMvinft vehicle.
Swlion XXII.

It fthall be unlawful to threw
tHCkd, nwil:f. looker) glfigis or trash
ill <11it up*»n any street, side walk

in excess of twenty-five miles 
per hour.

Section XI.
Any person in charge of a mo

tor vehicle shall drive the same 
on no public streets, the* brakes 
and steering mechanism of which 
vehicle are not in good repair ar.d 
capable of keeping said vehicle 
under the absolute control of the 
diiver at all times and at all 
speeds.

Section XII.
No person under the age of

, . ,, a, , . . .  sixteen years shall operate a mo-s Me at all times. Any vehicle (or vehicle within th(, city limit?
over-taking another and seek.ngl f Eatitland, aml it ghau U  un. 
to pass same shall first ..gnal Jliwful for th owner of any mo. 
and then pass to the left, and L yehic]e to ^ rm]t thp same to !
shall not pull over again to th#|w  drjyen or rat<>d b one
right untti entirely clear of the unde|> the age of sixteen years
vehicle P°****l j The fact that an older person is

. , , , j with the driver does not prevent
, , , . . . . .  *ha» '»<.*'» >x; >»; | a violation o f this .ection.
(a )  . The term “ curb shall stalled, at the following street Swtion XIII

mean the edge o f a roadway or intersections, a rubber “ Stop" No y, hi/ le sha„  *bt. driven over 
street, marked, designated or sign, placer in the center of the, gtreet where th, rr> j, n pitrri 
otherwise commonly understood street on th,- line of intersection, trat . aill or nart ther,Mlf
to be such. i to-wit:

(b ) . The term “ vehicle” shall (a) The West lire o f South
mean ar.d include any automobile, { Lamer at Commerce.

(b) The South line of West 
Commerce at Lamar.

(c) The South line of West 
Commerce at Seaman.

(d) The East 1 in. of South
Seaman at Commerce.

of alley of the l ity of Kustlund.
Section XXIII.

Any person who shall violate 
any of th . provVion of this or
dinance shall be deemed guilty 
«>f a misdemeanor and, upon con- 
victi n thereof, shall be punished 
by foie of not exceedingly Two 
Hundred ($200.00) Dollars.

Section XXIV.
This ordinance shall bt- roinu- 

lithe with all previous ordin
al.ce**, except in so far as such 
l-reviou ordinances or sections 
thereof shall be in direct conflict 
with this ordinance, and as to 
uch portions, sections t.r ordin

ances which are in direct con
flict the same are hereby repeal
ed in go far as such conflict 
exists.

Section XXV’ .
Should any section or part of 

a section of this ordinance be de
clared to be invalid by any court 
o f competent jurisdiction, such 
decision < r judgment shall not 
affect the remaining sections or 
p. r̂ts of s ctions, but the remain
ing portions, parts or sections 
s'all continue to in full force 
and effect.

Section XXVI.
Whereas, the fuct>i set forth in 

the preamble to this ordinance 
are uch as to create un emer
gency to the extent that the 
rule requiring ordinances to be 
read at three separate and sev
eral meetings of the City Com
mission should be suspended; said 
sule is hereby suspended, and this 
ordinance is placed on its third 
and final reading ard finally 
passed, and the same shall be m 
full force and exist from its pas
sage and publication as required 
b; the City Charter, and It is so 
ordained. .«»

Bussed by unanimous vote on 
the (!th day of June, A. D. 1928.

I. E. W. Craig. Clerk of the 
f ity of Last’dild, Texas, la'ieuy 
tertify that the above and fore
going is n true and correct copy 
< f anordinance passed by th« 
Commissioners of the City of 
Eastland on the 6th day uX June 
A. D. 1928.
(Seal) E. W. CRAIG

City GJerk.
June 7. 8, 10. 11. 12, IT, 14. 15, 

17. 18. *1

1 3  * • Jt*

AN ORDINANCE 
An ordinance providing traffic 

rules and regulations for the op
eration of vehicles within the 
corporate limits: Requiring the
police force to be unif rmed and 
t i enforce such rules; requiring 
the public to comply with the di
rections given by the members 
o*‘ the police force; prescribing 
what vehicles have the right of 
way; prohibiting the use of si
rens; prescribing a speed limit; 
forbidding the reckless operation 
of mot'.r vehicles; forbidding the 
operation of motor vehicles with 
d» fective brakes and steering 
gears; providing for the erection 
of stop signals; prohibiting the 
malicious driving over of said 
signals; requiring all traffic to 
come to a full step at said sig
nals; fixing an age limit for 
drivers of vehicles prohibiting 
dr uble parking; prohibiting park
ing in reserved and restricted 
apace; prohibiting the driving 
over fire hose; prohibiting the 
driving through blocked or closed 
street; prohibiting parking near 
fir* plugs; prohibiting the park
ing of a car with mot' r left run
ning; prohibiting the obstruction 
of side walks; defining the manR. J. Raines

Midway Station, 4 miles west r.er of parking; prohibiting the
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north 
Texaco Jones, phone 12.3 
Eastland Motor Go.

holding on to moving vehicles; 
providing that this ordinance 
shall ho cumulative with all oth*

truck, wagon, cart, buggy or con
veyance of any kind or character, 
motorcycle or motor vehicle, and 
shall also include u horse.

(e). The term “ to park’’ as 
herein us«d, nuans to stop, stand, 
remain or occupy a certain posi
tion on any portion of the street 
designated.

Section II.
Each niemb'T of the City police 

force shall be furnished with a 
distinctive uniform and a traffic 
whistle, said uniform to be worn 
while on duty, and each member 
of said police force shall at all 
t nies he charged with the duty 
o f enforcing these regulations 
while on dutr.

Section III.
Drivers of all vehicles at all 

times must comply with any di
rections by voice or band of any 
n.ember of the police force as to 
stopping, starting, approaching 
or departing from any place, tht 
manner of taking up or setting 
down passengers, the loading or 
unloading of goods in any place, 
and the failure to comply with 
any of such directions upon the 
part of any driver of any vehicle 
shall be a violation of this ordi
nance.

Section IV.
Police, fire department, emer

gency repair vehicles of the pub- 
lic service companies, United

has been closed by the police or 
the street departments.

Section XIV.
It shall be unlawful for any 

j vehicle to drive over a fire hose.
Section XV.

No vehicle shall be parked 
where there is a police depart
ment sign prohibiting parking.

(e) 1 he East line o f North rt,*erve<i spaces shall lie plain-
seaman at Main. , ly marked with white paint on

(f)  The North e of East curb> and a p]ajn stencilled
Main at Seaman. | sign with letters at least four

(g) Hie North e of West jncbt.H tau shal! he painted over
Mnin at Lamar. the whit? paint, as follows, “ No

(_h>_ Thew ^ St me ° f  North Parking Here,” “ One Hour Park-
| ing Limit,”  or words of similar 

TVpst! import.
Section XVI.

No vehicle shall be parked
abreast of another vehicle. 

Section XVII.
No vehicle- shall be parked

West

Lamar at Main
(i) "f

Ownnierce at Daugherty.
(j)  The North line of

Commerce at Daugherty.
(k) The West line of South

Seaman at Plummer.
(l) The South line of East 

Main at Rosswood.
Section VIII.

All vehicles approaching a 
“ Stop” sign shall come to a full 
and complete stop before passing 
such sign. This stop must be
within ten feet of the whit,, line 
marker placed at such intersec
tion. It is not enough to slow
down an automobile and change 
gears. Every vehicle must come 
to a complete stop.

Section IX.
It shall be unlawful for tht1 

driver of any vehicle or any oth
er person to deface, molest, dam
age or maliciously drive over the

within ten feet of a fire plug.
Section XVIII.

No vehicle shall he loft park
ed on the streets of Eastland 
with its motor running, unless 
some person capable of driving 
tht. same be left in charge there
of.

Section XVIX.
It shall be unlawful to leave 

any vehicle parked in such a 
manner as to block or obstmet 
any public alley, street or side
walk within the city limits of 
Eastland.

Section XX.
All vehicles shall be parked 

with the right front wheel and

For*
YOUR

i Protection i

Profit 
hvw

Experience
The selling of thor
oughly sound in
surance has been 
our business for 
y e a r s • Naturally 
quite a fund of in
formation has been 
picked up about the 
fine points of the 
business.
Before your policy 
is w r i t t e n  your 
needs are studied 
and your contract 
prepared according
ly. The result is in
surance you can re
ly on— p r o p e r 1 y 
written, properly 
taken care of.
You’ll find it worth 
while and to your 
interests to t a l k  
matters over with 
us.

'■’ > fs

I  i  ■
J m  (jjh

L A i

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
H AIR CUTTING

ROSE B E A U T Y  SHOP, EASTLA N D
Announces the opening of an exclusive hair cutting 

department.
MR. SAMUELS, formerly of Sanger Bros., Fort 

Worth, In attendance

The Friendlv Bank
SAKE  CONSERVATIVE RELIABLE

The Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John D. McRae, President 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smitn, C ashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

m m

'. s *
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Tonight and TUti- 
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h portions. 1'robu- 
esday in southeast 
r in west portions

Comic
Section

f Diritrilik Falls 
Nobile and Sev

ers To (i round 
n Ocean.

Y, dune II.— Lieuten- 
i a sea piano, today 
vounded member* o( 

Italia’s crew, near 
>u the north coast ol 
tlul, he reported.

srnvict '**c

R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E By A h e r n •US

*■ 11.—The first offi- 
»f the accident that 
idmg of tfU' llaiiu to- 
gotidolu of the craft 
|>|**d from the beam 
ler Nobile and seven 
were grounded.

* crew were lujured 
landing.

■embera of the crew 
e<l with the airship, 

about till kilometers 
re the accident oc- 
por' id. It was be
at of the craft now 
Ju-ast Land.

f  MAVaJ SUM M ER M AKCS  
1 l-TS D E B U F , A M D  OME'5 
-tW o ilfilK s F u r M *10 V/ACAFioM 
v ^ VL AM S, EG AD  • ,

AH ^  s e e  FHE \M oM pERLAM PS  
OF -FHE WORLD f M E v/E R -To-B E  
v o r g o F F e m  -tvAp.ee m o m f Hs  F o u r ' 

tc A P -^ -T H lS  IS 'THRILLlMG /  
AMP IMSPlRlMG R E A plM G ' /

VY, June 11.— The 
• of the Italia wire* 
ipply ship here to- 

Itulia’.s crew was 
rec groups on ice 
rifted one and one 

since Kntlay. 
group consisted of 

That group he -aid 
ilc and 2 injured 
the men broke his 
Italia landed.

;roup of six men 
three-quarters of 

, while a third con- 
liaaing.
«»n git the three 
was desperate. They 
ft reach the nwiil*

The operator fffw
?rs to use every 
provisions and mwl- 
o the Italia’s men.
wireless weakened 

»s were waning in

MOROCO, -  FHE 6AR D EM  o F  FHE E A S F »  
—  B A R B A R I C ,-  M 'V S F 'E R IO U S / —  /

~  A -FHo o s a m d  E m c Ha m Fm l m Fs  J 
\ F H R o BB 'M G  THRU "FHE PURPLE 

-  ( M \6HFSt --FHE so l l e m  FI-TFUL J  
f l a r e  o f  -To r c h e s  -

*TACIMAFiM6  A F R IC A ,- M VSFERIOUS E-GVPF— ) 
'BEAUTIFUL M A D E R »A ,-G A ^ SEVILLE -  GRAM ADA 

dirTvA tFS A L H A M B R A ,- M Ig HFV G IB RALTAR,—  ) 
AMCIEMF ^ A D I Z ,-  A L G IE R S ,- B IS K R A ,-F iM G A P ,► FUM IS.— MALFA - DARDANELLES,- COMSFAMFi/Uo PLE 
—  BOSPHORUS,-AFHe M S ,-V /E M IC E ,- FLOREMCE ,*  ROMEMAPLES,- M E S S IM A ,- ✓ I "tAROMlMA. -  PALERMO.— ) 

t̂ >> kJb tA0K̂ e CARLO.-FRAMCE,y
- e m g l a n p  ' ______  \

’hompson, 
In (iorman, 
Ffarendon

* IMSCRUTABl E c HiMA*. SIA16 SOAl6» V
G I R L S ,- RICKSHAS,-VM ILLOUl PAFFeRM

t e a  Ho u s e s , b u b b l i m g  vm ell r o a p -
MAMPAR'M COATs , - ^ A P E  AMD F A M S ,- 

S\LKS AMP w io r ie s , -  f u m k s  a m p  
SAM PAM S, -  ALL "THE MV/SFlC LURE , 
OF F A R  CAtHAV »

^  V '  A  '  ^ OAJ 'T H E
fcOA D To

h a k i - o a  l

HOUI FHAF SFlR SFH E 6VPSV 
btE, -  A VdAM PERlM G  
— L0M6»MG FOR DISFAMF
s , -  a m p  a d v ie u f u r e  ;  - y

•- a l m o m p  e v e p  ^Ta p a m  !
FLoulER FESFIV /A LS,- EVOUlSlFE

carv / iM 6 S  -  t e m p l e s , -  a h , -
5ILV/ERV F U Fr/A M A  BAMBOO
H o u s e s , -  -To r .' i s , -  b a c a a r s /  

G IL P E P  D R A G O M S ,- TEA 
X\ G A R P E A lS ,- F A F  OLD CARUEi 
^ j\  5F0M E BUDDHAS
m L  \ 7■FA \ __ 7 ^  —

pron, agc<i B6, died 
last Sutur^lay, wras 

afternoon at a 
Way hind cemetery, 
mg in charge of the 
►gan, paePir of the 
church. The Odd 
lad a part in the 
death resulted from 
he flu. Several of 
frieaihi in Claren- 

the sheriff of Don- , 
ended the funeral.
>son was bom Aa- 

Hc murrierl Miss 
' W’avUmd in 1917, 
.lessing the union, J i 
ed when small, and .* 
now aged six. He 
Gorman, where his 
lizaheth Thompson, »• 
ers, Odd, Otis and 
. An only sister,
, lives at llorger. 4> t 
rendon for a num- ;•! 
and served eight 
attorney. He was f 

county judge when 
I. He was a mem-  ̂
ieucon in the Bap- ii 

Clarendon and 
usiness men’s class 
School. ■

. N ES !  1*J> BE GLAD To G E F R iP c
vfOUVoR A MOMFH« VMHV POUF N 

G o PoulM Fo*FH E FREIGH T NARPS, 
-Ta l k  s o m e  b r a k e m a m  *mfo u  nn  
Nou R IPE lM A CABOOSL AS f a r  

AS ClM DER-rTUM CFloM , AMP WOU 
^  e_. CAM vyiSlF U1IFH VOUR .

COUSIM .EM IL )
Ho o p l e * f

\ a H - u m - K A F F - 1  s a v  MARTHA m p e a r  
( - I ’v/E BEEM FHlMKlMG ABOu F ^A(ATioM  

y  V L A M S [ - x  ISM'-FFHERE SOMEPLACE 
> I  CAM G O  FHlS S U M M E R  

| V VOR. RUI A^CA Tio M AMD A )’

-U *  C H A M 6E  2  =

/  i ’l l  b r o a c h  - th e  s u e r f e c - r
F o  M A R -T H A ,- AMP M A V B E

I c a m  g e F  He r  e m f Hu s e p

^ A B o u F  LEFF iMG  M E  y  
"F A K E  A F r IP | - ) ' a

Suggested
ANS, June 11.— A 
tarty, «’om posed dt 
it hern Democrats
•d middle western 
• formed this sum- 
ites Senator Book- 
kid here t<*day. 
in New Orleans to 
tial Retail (irowera 
mention.

i - t o - i t
av si* ttavici isc

VvWV.VVVkV

l l J l a n l B ,  i

| e « i H n
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EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Society
(Continued from Page 5) 

Villagers Waltz, by Wilhelm Guck 
art, Kay Tucker; Musical Read* 
leg, “ Rainbow Land" (Cox) Lo
rain* Taylor; Study in Crossing 
Hands (Couppey), and Marche Pi
quant* (McGrahi, G. G. Taylor.

The final group is given by Lo- 
raine Taylor and includes de- Prel
ade Number 20 (Chopin); Scotch 
Poem (MacDoweil), and Entice
ment (Ralph l. Friends are invit
ed. Hour, 8:d() p. m.

------ o— —
INFORMAL PARTY AT 
HONK OF MRS. PERKINS

Mrs. Karl Perkins entertained
a feu girl frinds of Mrs. Frank 
Terry of Wichita Kalis, on Friday
night, with informal bridge and a 
slumber party. Mrs. Terry will 
be remembered as Jo Davenport, 
daughter of the late M. Luthei 
Davenport. She is the guest of 
her cousin. Miss Elizabeth Daveu- 
ih»it, and will be here about a 
week.

Those present were: Misses
Aline Williams, Edna Day, 1 Jive rue 
Ih.wntain, Lorain Cox, Daphne 
Grisham. Bonita Hillyer, Virginia 
Weaver, Vuginia Root, Elisabeth 
Davenport, and honoree.

RKV i w BARNET! It)
III II D l)V\ FIXING HOUSE

Rev, E. W. Barnett will In

OUT OUR W AY
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NEW ARRIVALS
Ml

Hot Weather 
Frocks

Specially Priced

Washable Taffetas
THE I AMOl s

DOROTHY I DOCKS
SEE o i  K \n i\  h o w

$12.95

\ e s o  v v a s i i a m . i-:

$9.85
SASSY JANE

MISS WII.DA DRAGOO 
ENTERTAINS WITH PICNIC

Miss W’ilda Dragoo was hostess
to a picnic party, Fritlay afternoon, 
honoring her students, and several 
parents. Seven or eight cars con
veyed the party to Buss Lake. A 
delightful swim was enjoyed, ut'er 
which all were reudy for the de
licious picnic lunch, served by Miss 
Dragoo, assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo.

Tho.te in the outing were »»>ur 
members of the Uttx family, KIntu- 
both Ann Harrell. Mary Jane «Hr- 
iell, Mrs. Grady !*ipkin and three 
-mail sons, Billie Satterwhite and 
mother, Mrs. 11. O. Satterwhite; 
Misses Virginia Root, Virginia 
Ruth and Louise Weaver, Mar
garet Hart, Bobbie Hart, Mrs. V\. 
A. Hart, Argye Mae and Dorothy 
McCanlies, Charles Frances Her- 
ington, Akeba Wolf, Mims. J. B. 
Johnson, Marina Theous, Herman 
Singleton, Rosa La Mayc Branmier, 
Mrs. H. L. Bramnier, Dorothy 
Baldwin, Mayes. Everett (irisham, 
Miss Myra Lee Parrack, Mr. an I 
Mrs. June Kimble and daughter,

SUNDAY, .TUNE 10, m a

j Clara June, Mr. and Mvl. Lov«n- 
thal. Miss Phyllis Hayes and moth
er from Cisco, Miss Kirkpa'riuk 

jof Gorman, Miss lnsell of DeLeon, 
I Miss Mary Grisham «»f Cisco, and 
; following from Hanger: Muv-ojs
Dorothy Outlaw, Margaret Lee Mc

Donald, Olga Mitchell, t'leo Me* 
Caskey, Evelyn Ling, ami her tw.i 
I house guests; Mini's Outlaw r.nd 
Long; Messrs. Tom Laudeiilale. 
and Norman Wagner.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Harry Brelford is viaiting 

1 in Houston.
j Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Pu»t<*s left 
I Friday fur Boulder, Colorado, 
[where they will enter the summer 
. normal.

Jo Thiele of Brei kenridge, has 
accepted the position resigned by 

1 hi bert Goodman, with the Texas 
I Electric Service company. Mr. 
I Th’ele is located with the Frank 
Lovett family.

Frank Zclfel ran into town for 
the week-end and a glimpse of our 
fair city. He leaves Monday, in 
the interest of his interrupted field

viniuwork, and later will 
Louis.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. (v 
.Yesterday afternoon for ft 
Alinn., and ( htcago, where 
ter will take a special
will visit the American
convention in Mining 
route home.
K \IN ROW GIRLS T 0 
El B< T OFFICERS 

Twelve members atteq 
I meeting o f the Order of 
tor Girls, Friday (".ruin 
.Vli'a. Clair McCot mick, s 
“ i- Mrs. JL L. Brammei aii 

advisor.
A tmuiicment u a . ;|,j„ i

the next meeting in twJ 
will hi an eld t.on , ttl( 
initiation.

Mis* Madellc SiIm jjj 
visor, was elected delegatJ 
Grand Assembly, whiii; 
Dallas next Tuesday and
day.

Austin— Bids receiving 
provement of State high 
So in Maverick county.

grounds near the 
f God University, 
Warner Memorial

residence on t 
new Church 
known ag tb<
Cniveisity.

At present Mr. Barnett is treas
urer of the University, and will 
be instructor in the Bible depart
ment. vs hen the college opens.

He vs as at one time pastor ol
• he Eastland Church of God.

< III Ki ll OI GOD YOUNG 
PhOPI K FN I KK I UN ED

The Misses Parson of Hill We-t 
(Xmmerce Street, was hostess for 
the meeting ol young people of 
the Church of God, Thursday even
ing. when the session was opened 
ov k» s. E W. B.irhett with Scrip-
• ure reading. Mrs. H. M. Sell led 
in prayer. A brief business ses- 
>i<>n was foiloueil by a period ot

: .
I'Wees, when refreshments of fruit 
salad, iced pop, and sake were
served.

The meetings are held once each 
month. Ths>se prosen | were: 
Misses Cavealle .uassengair, Gol- 
<lie Datfern, Wyonea Halenbock, 
Alice l'angburn. Thelma 'Woods, 
M ;ry WiMiamson, Myrl Self. Clara 
Miller. Elwin Miller, Elnore (»oss, 
Lois Gowan, Ella Massengale, 
Helen Hosek. and the Misses Linda, 
( lemma. Rebecca and Vera Par.-or; 
VlesNrs. Wr. E. Hallcnbeck, Otho 
Reese, Mmea. C. T. Ford, H. M. 
Sell. S. K. Barnett. Rev. H. M. 
Sell end Rev. Barnett.

Virginia Neal Little, Fiances Cun
ningham, Ruth Bagley, Maui me 
Davcnpoit, Bernice Johnston, Lo- 
raine Taylor, Elaine Beall, Daphne 
Grisham, the honoree, Miss Hazel 
Ori of Putnam, Grover. C. Morris, 
and Madame Mae Morris of Cisco.

Delicious strawberry ice cream, 
cake and sal'ed nuts were refresh
ments. The pretty home was 
adorned with bouquets of gladiolus.

f

new -h ium ent 

f(»r these
ju-1 received. A m «»i suitable 

hot diiys. Specially priced—

d res

$3.98

The Boston Store
.North Side

Ser\ ice 
Square

Lnsur passed E.tUlanri

1 NDEK THE

F A N S
At 1'he

ST\NLEY CAFE
vill enjoy your mealt* 
r spacious cool dining 

room.
I HIED ( IIli KEN 

DINNER 
SUNDAY

STANLEY CAFE
nder

W.
Stanley Wall hall. Hotel

Prop.

MR. AND MRS. JARRE I T 
RECEIVE BEAl T il l I. GIFTS

Mr. and Mr*. Walter E. Jarrott 
were recipients of many"“bcautiful

____q____ I gifts upon their wedding day, - •
ZONK. NUMBER TWO many thit the bride had no op-
MEETS NEXTTUESDXX portunity to see, and that she will

The Cisco District, Women’.- find awaiting her when their wed- 
Missionary Society, Zone No. 2, ding trip is over, and they reach 
will convene Tuesday afternoon their new home in Abilene, 
at two o’clock in the Method!*’ Mr. and Mrs. Russell V. Allen 
church in Gorman, with session were busy packing fifteen large 
conducted bv Zone chairman, Mrs. j boxes, required to hold the many 
b. 1*. Rumph. ' lovely gifts, which inc luded, com-

The district comprises, Eastland, p|<_>t.e furnishings for kitchen und 
Carbon, Gorman und Desdemona ( pantry, an elaborate and beautiful 
Auxiliaries. supply of linens of all kinds, two

Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield of Gor- lace bedspreads, several hand- 
man, is secretary. The program made quilts, iiercolators, toasters,

Hi illiant Presentation 
of Summer Wash Fabrics

'Hit* fabric section invites you this week to see its offerings. Here is a 
glorious array of bright fabrics, lovely shades and unusual color combi
nations that are highly approved by Paris for summer frocks, tieach coats 
and children's play dresses- Three exceptional fabric values:

*1* *1* *1* v  v  v  ♦!* v  v  *1* v  v  ♦♦♦ %♦ v  v  *1* *1*

New Silk Dresses!
SI'ECIAI, FOR MONDAY ONLY

Newest shades 
and fabrics that 
sold foi metly at 

? 18.75 each.
Phone 289 f<

2  D resses I’’or

$15.0 O
If you can 
two dr esse
briiiK a
a n (1 shop

aether.

use 
just 

friend 
to-

ans?)o» tation

SOLD ONLY IN PAIRS 
NONE SOLI) SIN(,|.Y

♦V
❖

♦J
-t-

•i
❖
•i

t•i

»:♦

f
V

❖
f
V

will open with song, "The Morn
ing Light Is Breaking.”

Greeting*. Mrs. Stubblefield ot 
German. Response, Mrs. E. O- 
Satterwhite of Eastland. Devo
tional by chairman. Chain of pray- 
ci, by Mrs. Rumph of Eastland,
Mrs. W. C. Bedford ol Desdcmona,
Mrs. E. W. Kimball of Gorman.

Song, "The Jubilee,” Round Ta
ble discussion, Opportunity for 
Service i nour community or ( ity; 
divided into sub-topics, (al Wesley 
and Bethlehem Houses, Mrs. I<>!a 
Mitchell of Fa-Hand; <b) Good 
Will Industrie-. Mrs. W<*kJs •#.
Shank 1 m of Desdemona; (c) Com
munity Recreational Centers, and 
Playgrounds, Mrs. W. F. Gilbert 
of Carbon; voire solo, Mrs. T. M.
Kuykendall of Desdemona; Read
ing. "The Ladies’ Aid,” Miss Lo- 
, uine Taylor Eastland. Song,
"Blessed Be the Tie That Binds.
Selection of next meeitng place.
Prayer, Mrs. J. W. Holt of Carbon.

Adjourn fm social hour, with 
Gorman as hostess.

 ̂-o  - -
MISS HAZEL ORB IN 
PRESENTED IN REC ITAL

Miss Hazel Orr, artist pupil of 
Grover C. Morris, was presented >n 
pianc recital by Mr. Morris, T nduy 
afternoon, at the residence of Mrs.
Donald Kinnaird. Miss Orr is the 
daughter of Y. A. Orr, mayor «>i 
Putnam, and is a graduate of the 
College of Industrial Arts, with an 
A. B. Degree. She had studied in 
Fort Worth previous to taking up 
her work with Mr. Morris.

The program showed a diversi y 
of sentiment, ranging from grave 

i lo gay and opened with the Alie- 
1 munde, with Suite, (Bach!; S«na 
ta, Opus XXVI (Beethoven); Isle 
of Shadows (Palmgren); Sub
merged ( athedral and Puek (De- 
Bussy); Randa Capricioeco (Mcr.- 
delssohn); Gavotte (Gluck Bra- 

thms); Kan'asy, Imprupmtu ((.'hop*
:in ); Valse «I^evitski).

Mrs Kinnaird was assistetl in 
hei duties by her mother, Mrs.

| J. B. Nunn.
Invitations were extended Mines.

Carl Springer, Virgil Beaberry,
Grady Pipkin, I. N. Beall, R. D.
Mahon, ('. G. Norton, J. M. Per
kins, J. S. Grisham, T. J. Cunning- I has made the best 
ham, R. L. Perkins, J. F. Little,) Eastlanrl

BATISTE
Pretty figured batiste on 
light and dyed t*r<uri(|s. 
This material will give 
good wear and the price 
Aery low.

A Y a rrl

45c

1 LAXON PRINTS
Klaxons in while and .12 iiirhea wide and ipoe
figurt'il as well as line unit’ d fast color Knglhl
slripes ami figures all pi inis in pretty t-md
•m white grounds. designs on light or (tie

A Yard grounds.
A A ard

50c 39c (

i B. H Neal, J. B. Leonard, 
Thompson, W. H. Taylor,
Hampton, W. K. Jackson, A. F. 
Taylor, John M. Knox, Jr., W. K. 
Hytr, May Harrison, J. M. Mouser, 
T. J. Pitts, A. J. Campbell, B. B. 
B Biokerataff, H W. White of 

, Midland, Misses Elizabeth Isbell,

pic’ures, and mirrors.
Mr. and Mrs. Lott, of Prairie 

Pipe line, presented a sterling sil
ver water pitcher; Mr. and Mis. 
D. P. Leary, set of silver spoons; 
Mr. and Mr-. John M. Mouser, an 
electric toaster, and the Salvation 
Ai my Advisory board members, 
sent Mr. Jarrett as ar apprecia
tion for his splendid services, as 
treasurer of board, a large silver 
serving spoon.

Mrs. Jarrett was Miss Myrtle 
Allen. '1 he young people have a 
host of friends in Texas, Oklahoma 
,*.nd other states.

------ o------
CENIRAL CIRCLE TO 
PRESENT PROGRAM

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of ’ he Baptist church mceU; to
morrow afternoon in the church, 
with ^program sponsored by Cen
tral Circle, with Mrs. Olin Norton, 
chairman, presiding.

General topic, "A  Baptist Pal
aver in Africa,” Hymn, "There Is 
No Name So Sweet.” Devotional, 
Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett; prayer, 
Mrs. B. F. Lovett; A and B, topics. 
Sailing for Nigeria to Lazos; Abou» 
kcui, Mrs. P. I* Parker. C and D. 
Aye; Two, Mrs. John Mayes; "E, ’ 
Ogboinoso, Mrs. W. T. Turner.

The above are missionary sta
tions. Girl- schools at Aboukctu, 
Mis. W. T. Turner; Its beginning, 
the work and W. M. U. training. 
"Winning to Christ in School.’ 
Hymn. “ The Morning Is Breaking.” 
Prayer.

------ o------
I). Y. P. U. EASTLAND 
ZONE MEETS IN HARMONY

Miss IIvu Moore, president ol the 
Fa-.tland Zone, B. V’ . P. U., an
nounces the Zone meeting for three 
o’clock this afternoon, at ’ he Bap- 

, list church in Harmony, when a 
playlet will be featured, “ The 

[Standard of Excellence; prefaced 
by a talk, by Mrs. W. T. Turner, 
"How to Attain a Standard of Ex
cellence.”

Roy Camp is in charge of song 
service. Two banners will tie 
awarded, one to the church with 
largest attendance at this meeting 
and other, an efficiency banner, 
to the individual B. Y. P. U. that 

grade.
trying to win this

These are only three of the many values 
that we are offering this week only so that 

you may help us to celebrate-

Chaiminjr Shades for 
Immediate Wear

X  %

M B -  - j y . - « . . . — —  
>̂ry Goods Clothing*

Super Six Motors Co
ARE NOAY LOCATED

305-807 Seaman Street
DISHLAYINC;

HUDSON -  KSSKX
. -------- SERV ICE -------  PARTSSALES

You are iim lcd lo call and see I he new Hudson and Essex Super Sit 
models. VW* cany a coniulete slock ol parts and our mechanics render

efficient service.
# i

Super Six! Motors Co.
R*rry | attendance 
B.

banner. Those taking 
part in the playlet include. Misses 
Anna May Hunt, Willena Lambert, 
Teresa Veinon, Rachel Pentecost. 
Maxine Jordan, lone ’ Raines, 
George McWilliams, Carl Garrett, 
WdWon Raines, Opal Hunt, and 
Elmer Liles.

:*nr»-;t()7 s. Seaman

lludson-Kssex Dealers
II. D HAMPTON, Vlgr.

Easfhind, Tci**

I
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